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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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She-Darhng, did yoq CVCJ;' try
Women Fencers To 1\leet
sellmg
vacuum cle&ners?
Any gh'Js Jnterc,sted tn forming
a women's fencmg tcll,m arc asked Ex-G[-No1 of coqrse not
to meet 1n the gymnastum WednesShe-Well~ you'd better sta~t
day night, March 3, between 7 an~ now, :eor that's my husband commg
9 p, m,
up the walk,

In the
Lobo Lair

F~iday,

Boyle burns up LocallB
J1m Boyle, u sopbomo1e tran,sfe1
at the U)'llvenuty of New Mex1co
f1om Mmnesota, bumed up the
UNM golf course Wlth a hh11.1termg

February 27, 1948

66 !I~ got :fiye bndtes and four par~
on the ft•ont nme for a stf!ammg $1,
Jtm Demaret, profesamnal golfer
only did three better rn last ~um~
me1•',s open tournament,

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal pubbshed by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

-===--

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCfATED

PHONE 2·5113
By Will Power

•

While mulling over the Lobo record books the other evening I came across some interestmg facts and figures on the
1947:48 basl<etball season. From these statistics I found that
the Hllltoppers were as good as any team in the conference on
thell' home fioo1·, but on the road they were just ano~her ball
club. New Mexico won 11 and lost only one m Carhsle Gym
for a fat percentage of .917. Away from home they won
three and dropped 14 for a mJSerable .176 average. The Lobos
inability to win on foreign courts eliminated them from championship consideration early in the season. In fact, ?oach
Woody Clements' cagers did not win a single game outside of
the state,
For the second straight year L. C. Cozzens led in individual scormg with 324 points in 29 contests for an average
of 11.2 per game. Ned Wallace was second with 237 points
and an 8 2 average. Cozzens also led in field goals With 129
and free throws, 66. Ergeal Brown committed 89 fouls to
lead the hoopsters in that department, but Merle Korte left
the fioor nine times via the personal foul route. Brown topped
the percentages of free throws made making good 57 of 96
attempts. Bill Townsend actually had a better average of
.710, but he was forced to the sidelines early in the year due
to Illness.
Below are individual marks for 29 games.
G
FG
FT
PF
Pts.
Avg.
Cozzens
29
129
66
56
824
11.2
Wallace
29
100
87
69
237
8.2
Brown . . . 29
72
57
89
201
6.9
Townsend 12
25
22
15
72
6.0
46
134
81
32
51
Korte .... 2 9
.
48
10
39
106
39

''

Cooper • • • 27

White

46

Tixier .. , . 27
Hess , •• , • 26

42
19

14

23
Wheeler · · 11

12

20

Olsen • • • •

Ruegg • , •

9

Robertson

7

'

11
16

28

8

1

43

103

8.7

41
50

100
52

3.7
2.0

25
3

44
17

1 9
'

6

2

10

14

3

2

12

8

1 ·5
1.5

1.1

Scoring total season 1332 to opponents 1328--45.9 points
per game to opponents 45.8.

In conference scoring Cozzens again led the pack in field
goals with 81, free throws, 38, and total points, 200. Wallace
looped 141 pomts through the hoop for second place and
Brown netted 123 for third. Brown's 44 personal fouls was
high, and Korte was close behind with 41.
' Here are individuals records for conference play.
G
FG
FT
PF
Pts.
Avg.
Cozzens
16
81
38
35
200
12.5
Wallace
16
59
23
34
141
8.8
Brown ... 16
46
31
44
123
7.7
Korte .•.. 16
28
18
41
74
4.6
Townsend
3
5
3
4
13
4.8
White • . . 16
28
11
28
67
4.2
Tixier .... 14
21
8
18
50
3.6
Cooper .... 16
23
3
26
49
3.1
Hess .... , 13
10
7
22
27
2.1
Robertson
5
3
2
9
8
1.6
Olsen .... 11
4
9
8
17
1.5
Wheeler • .. 4
3
0
1
6
1.5
Scoring conference games: 779 to opponents 845-48.7 per
game to opponents 52.8.
Coach Clements this week announced the names of ten
men for basketball letters. They are Ergeal Brown, L. 0.
Cozzens, Dale Cooper, Larry Hess, Merle Korte, Homer Olsen,
Dave Robertson, Ed Tixier, Ned Wallace and Pan! White.
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A
BRAND YOU KNOW

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL
See our Campus Styles

t

I
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.Journalists GefNew Courses
'the :Oivislott of Jo'Urtl.alism: at the
University of New Mexico, under
tho dlrectio~ of :Keen llall'orty, I•

Ill

YOUR ROME AWAY FROM HOME

BY REQUEST, WE REPEAT

THE MIRAGE
IS NOW OPEN!

2518 East Central

T!·y our unbelievably thicli

malts.

Students Polled
(Contmued f1om Page 1)
reason pumauly responstb1e fol the
mcr:ease m standa1 ds by 37 per
cent of tile group wh10h felt thut
huge enrollments had J"esultcd m
such an mcrease. Grcatel' maturity
of students was the 1eason advanced by a fifth of thts group,
while another fifth uttdbuled the
h1gher standards to culTcnt higher
college entrance requirements and
to ratsed graduation and class le-

DON'T BE OUT-OF-DATE
DON'T BE A MINUTf LATE

CELEBRATE '48

Dazzlmg Ouental
Punt on wrmkletesJsting R n yon
..• Hugs your
figure mtJmatelym the now long
torso !'!tlhouette
Ztps m back to n
bustle bow . _ of
bJnck rayon
faJI]e , , , Wtth WidC
swingmg skirt PICTURED IS JUST ONE
OF TilE HUNDREDS
OF NEW SPRING
FROCKS JUST RE·
CEIVED --- •• $16 95

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JtJ a FREEMANMoo

Freeman shoes are the favorite
foot "decoration" for Campus
and Street. A bulky, broguey,
br.1.wny oxford that carries
its weight beautifully.
Leathered in husky
mellow Main Grain.
Full-vamp co nstructwn f o r
comfort.
$10.95 up

AT

LA LOMA
(East of Fair G~ounds)

MAIN EVENT
Team Tag

pt·ints til at go
to your heart

•

WRESTLING

March 3

Delicious Hamburgers
Best.yet Chili
Frozen Custard
Fountain Drinks
106 SOUTH BUENA VISTA

:q~u:':'e:m:e:n:t:s:m:g=:::ru:d:e:''::;:::;:::::;:;
1

EACH WED. AT
8:30 P. M.

•
•
•
•

OthC!S

Ill

l\foc and Cap
toes

Other Spring
DRESSES

YOU CAN AFFORD
THE FINEST

•

USE OUR
EASY-PAY PLAN

IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S

Ace Abbott and Bobby Nelson

vs.

Jack IGscr and Milt Olsen
2 out of 3

falls~ 90

min. limit

~~,

OPENING EVENT
Bobby Co:tona vs.
Bzlly Hickson
2 out of 3 falls, 45 min. time
limit

nKS.:illfllliNS

2314 E. Centra]

Second and Gold

Sponsored by 20·30 Club

exams getting you down?

415 West Central

1/WQ~~

The store for parbcular men & 'vomcn • Usa our lay-a-way Plan

RCA Victor's rising star of the keyboard
-larry Green- scores another hit • • •

Van Heusen

Shirts
take
1500 every month I

is the
cigarette

You're tlw man
nwstlikely to succeed in

0 Vnn Hens

for mel

W

ITHIN the past few months, Larry Green has
chmbed right up with the top bands of the Iandi
If you ask Larry how he did 1t, he'll light up a Camel
and say: "Experience is the best teacher in the band
business - and in cigarettes. I know from experience that
sweet music suits my band, just as I learned from experience that Camels suit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T'I"
Try Camels! Disdover for yourself why, with smokers
who have tried and compared, Camels are the "choice
of experience~'!

Greatest need man Avmt10n Volunteeer Umt bemg formed at th~
Naval Arm01y IS :fo1,• men m the
ratmgs of aerographets and parachute uggere, Knox Converse of Albuque:~:que has announced.
ConVelse pomted out that these speCialists may have been men who
served m any branch of the armed
Jfotces
The commandmg officer of the
Naval Au Statton m Denver Will be
m Albuquerque Match 3 fot• a meetmg of the AVU, Convetse said, The
mam purpose of his VISit beta 1s to
deternnne the sticngth of the umt,
and see how well plans for 1t are
prog1 essmg.
The meeting, to be held at the armory, South Yale near the atrport,
Wlll start at 7.80 p, m,
DR. ROY A. BOWERS, Dean of
Former Navy inen who have ratthe Umversity of New MeXIco
ings as hydraulics men, a1r ctewsehool of Pharmacy gets m on the
gr(lund :fltlor of the construction men, yeomen, storekeepers, photogwork at the controls of the huge raphers, avration bos'n's mates,
steam shovel movmg dirt for the m:tal smiths, and specialists 10 aVI~
foudatton of the new College of ation radto and ordnance are need~
Phatmacy building. Just south of ed m the. AVU, and should attend
tha Inter-American Affairs building the mee.tmg, Converse announced.
on Quivira, the $85,000 ah'ucture The mam nee? m getting men m
wdl be .ready for occupancy for the these rntmgs ts to help l'Ound out
fall semester, Like the other 31 the compleme-?t of men need?d to
permanent campus buildings it will take cate of atrcratt to be nsstgn~d
be in the umque modified Spanish to the AVU shortly, Converse satd.
pueblo architecture.
"We arc not gom.g to get an AVU
here or hold on to tt unless there l.s
a grea t I urnout of men f or th IS
un t,
t" Conv erse sa1'd• "It'•
"' thc fitrs t
step to get a Naval Air SqundL·on
a tt aeh ed here 1~ Alb uquerquc per~
manen IIY· "
Membershtp in the AVU 1s open
U U to man who served in other•
trclmsbnn rehg~on iz{ Japan he- branches of the armed forces or
:fore the recent war was hke a flow- have neve1 served before, Converse
cr gro"'lng in a glass bow1 and the said.
wur broke that bowl/' sa1/nuth rsabcUe Seabury Congiegationallst
HillCl Foundation was to hold Its religious leader; at a meeting of the
Oln
second mcctmg o£ tbe new semes- Umted Students Chnsttan Fellowter at 7•30 p. '"· tonight, in the ship m the Student Ufilon Building
Jn
sub bast:!ment lounge of the Student last week.
The College of Englnecdng ]uls
Unum Duildmg. Dr. Willis Jacobs
.
h
I
added two new !ull ttme instructors,
\Vas to be sneaker on "Is It Pas- 1rhsa Seabury ns been released
e~.·
b th b d f
r
t1
co
Chester R. Brown, mdustrial arts,
0
s 1ble to Get nn Education in Col- 'I et' oar1 ClChmiSSions
h to becote e n- nnd Charles B. Thompson, civd enlege?,_
~eg.?' IOna H urc. t . Alb m a gineermg.
uquerDr. Jacobs received Ius Ph.D. lnlSSlOnary. er VISI m
to
t to
Mr. B 1 own 1s a nati?e of 1\Iinne!rom the Uruver.aity of Nodh Caro~ que \Vas a s Jl-OVcr en rou c
hnn and has bcon 011 the Enghsh Japan. There she mtends to reor~ sota but has been a resident of
faculty here since 1937. For !our gamze the em Iiculum of Doslus- N?w 1\lextco since 1940'. He obycal·s he set-ved Wtth the intelli- kn. Umverstty and to help Japan- tatned hts bachelor of SCience de·
gence dlv.is10n of the Ar1ny Air esc Christmns reorganize and hold gree m industrml education from
Force At present lte is president I the first Christian conference m 12 Stout tnsbtutc at Menpminie, Wis'
of tb~ New Mextc~ chapter of the II years.
m 1933 ' 'I!e attended the University
AmerJcan Association ()f Umversity
A con!ctence with delegates from of Hawau, at Honolulu, and taught
Professors.
China, Korea Japan, and other far for ~m? years ~n t~e department of
IIatolU Pmk, president o£ Hillel eastern countries is being planned, pubhc mstruct!On In Honolulu.
fo1' the last four semcstersj an~ she said.
Mr. Thompson ls irom Nebraska
nounecd that membership mcludes
Work to be done in Japan m- and ts an al~nus of the Un!versl~Y
foUl' students :from foretgn lands as eludes the setting up of a "school of o£ New :U.fexico, havlllg received his
well as others who come from aU democracy," to be operated on the bac~elor of sctenc? degree in CIVil
four corners of this continent
same principle as Berea College in engmeCrtn~ here IIi 1940· He has
held positions wtth the Nebraska
Kentucky said Miss Seabury.
,
'
hlghway dep~rtment and consultant
\\
engineering rms in St. Louis, and
lor five yenrs was connected ':'Ith
the Wnr Department m Washmg~
ton, D. c., spectahzmg m ordnance.
Photogmphy, geneial magazme
writing, the commumty newspaper
Tho tcnc\1er placement bureau :in
and seminar PIOblems are mcluded
in tho journalism cmrieu1urn eft'~c Hodgin Hall will heren:ltcr be
tlve July 1, sn1d Prof. Keen Raff- knoWtl as the educ.ntion lJlncelrtent
elty, dlrector of the division o£ bureau, 1t was announced today by
James G. 1\IcCloskey, secretary~
Another field session f'or the
jour11alism, Monday,
The bureau is operated by the Gu1lina country; unde1• th'e direc·
Photography 1s taught by the art
department, but will count towards University as a. service to U!achers, tion of Dr, Frank C. Hibben, wtll
supCl'VISOrs, princttmls, and super- leave shortly after the end of the
the major,
The com m \1 hi ty newspaper intendants in Ne\V Mexico and ad- semester,
The stte of excavation is Rattlecourse, to be offeted next summer, joming states. Last year the bu..
cons1sts of studies and problems reau found positions for 1a2 teach- snake Pomt ap:proxnnately 75 mdcs
northwest of Albuquetque where
relating teo the operation of n :rural ers between Mny nnd August,
McCloskey said that several re- last years' session excavated one of
newspaper, pa1ticulnrly the country
wecldy, rtnd edttorial J:esponsibili- cent registrations were by fDrmer the Gallina stone towers.
The tower site is but one of a
New 1\loxicans who have been
tles.
Newspaper desk wortc has been tenching m othet states, but now group of 23 rmns scattered along a
TJdge in the space of one mlle,
raised from a lower to an upper desite. to teturn,
d1vision course, P:ro/, Rafferty said,

Says (hrl•st"'ani'tY
wI'thers •In J.1p.1n

Dr. Jacobs Speaker
For Hillel Tonight

And here's another great record-

I•

Robert L. Wlnklol' ltns been elect·
ed ]h'esldent of the Ward1oom, so•
clnl orgnnt 2ntlon o£ NROTC,
Winkler is a seniol'"
Other officers electet] me:
Thomas D. Gny1 v1ce president
nnd soetrtl elm 1rmnn; nnd Rodne~ L
Stewnrt, secretary nnd t1ensurer,
GaY and Stownrt nte sophomores
Outgomg officers are Blll Powe-r,
Snm Stapely, and Vic Meyers,
The' Wnrdt oom Ia to meet Match
81 at 11 a, m. in the nortiMnd of tho
stadium, L~ Frnnk W. l31'llltlpton
said,

~·~·

~;e.~itors.

'11:•

/

•

$65,000 Chapel Annual Mirage Popularity Queen To Be Chosen Activity Tickets
~equired of ~ach
Drive Planned From Pick Of All Campus Women's Groups Student
Vot'lng
~ Or UNm (.1mpus
, W'JJ A'd I

The Popularity ball JS keepmg Rafferty 1s head of the University's Greek orgamzations, the two non~
!Mirage busmess managei Patt school of journalism, and Dr. Rib- Gleek Olga.mzat!Ons, and from the
1Wylder so busy that one has to ben 1s a professoi• of Anthropology, four dormitories,
U
catch. her on the run to talk to her.
Tickets for the ball Wlll be on sale
Among the contestants nrc Glorm
The Mirage popularity queen IS to m the foye1 of the Student Umon Glenn, Holwna; Helen Murphy,
I
I I
be presented th~ough the emdium of Blllldmg each day durmg the week Phl•ateres; Gretchen Sammis, Pl
a SIX-foot easter egg,
Up to an mcludmg Fuday.
Beta Phtj Ruth Jones, Town Club;
Patt is busy with bonrds, paper The h1gh pomt of the evemng's Betty Ann Lundholm, Ch1 Omega,
maehe and chicken wtre ftom excitement Wlll occur when the at- Sally Wmgnte, Dorm D; Pat L11mb,
whiCh IS to be fabtiCatcd the spheri- tendants are called, and the queen Bandelier; 1\fargaret Ahl, Mesa
odal rcproductwn in which the pre- 1s wheeled mto the ball-room to V1sta, Thaha Tachtas, Cln Omega;
A dllve fot a $65,000 war mem
oltal chapel Wlll be launched m Cious person cf the queen is to be emerge from the giant pterodactyl's Btlhe Lowance, Kappa Alpha
egg which JS bemg manufnattu·ed Theta; Mar~· Clossan, Kappa KapApnl, sponsoted by the Umve1s1ty transported to the .stage
Funk Packard 1s to supply the under M1ss Wy1det's superVJston.
pa Gamma; and Pat Pnulantu~, AlAlumm AssociatiOn, acco1dmg to
The Mnage Populauty- Ball )S pha Delta Pt.
Wdham E Ha.ll, Jr., dncctor of the mus1c for the occasion, and the
associUtion.
chapetons for the evenmg will be to be conducted on Fnday, March 5,
Last year's M1ragG Ball PopuMt•, and Mrs. Keen Rafferty- and from 9-12 p. m The candidates for lar1ty queen was M1ss Helen WatThe chapel, whiCh \Vlil commem~
orate 130 former Lobos who dted Dr. and MlS. Frank C. Htbben. Mr. queen wtll be chosen from the SIX son of P1 Beta Pht sorority,
m World Wm II and 3500 other
students who ser;ed, wtll be a settmg for weddmg of students ~'who
mat on the Umvers1ty campus," Mr.
'
Hall sa1d, m addition to 1ts regular
f
t
111 hke tlns looking hke others,
u~:;:::~cbons of blueprints Wlll
because of nll arttsts a poet should
be sent to all newspapers m New
•
look the most ltke other men/' satd
Deadline fOL' four scholarships (lfMexico and 16 000 alumni and
An art exhtbtt opening Friday
R. P. Trtstram Cofihn, xeplying to
friends April 1 f.o start the drive and :Ceatudng the pamtmgs of Yeft'c h1s mtroductmn by tlte Rev. Hemy fered to Umvers1ty women has been
extended from March 1 to March 6,
Hall stated.
' Kimball and Stella Snead was anHayden m the Student Umon Budd- Mrs. ElizubeLh Simpson, cbauman
A c::~ravAn of five Umverslty fac~ nounced by Prof Re.ymond Jon .. ing at 4 !>· m. Fr1day,
of the Pnzes nnd Awmds Commitculty members will make a speak- son of the art departemnt.
"I have been likened to Mark tee, has announced, The scholarm,... tour of New Mexico earl.,. in Mtss Ktmball is an Oklahoma rn•
'
d tan an d now l es1 des m
• N ew y or1t 'I'wnm, a Mame fisherman and sea ships will be awatdcd this month,
April
Hall reported.
'
C't
captnm, a Vermont blacksmith, a she satd.
1
The group, speakmg on the UmY·
verslty wlll address htgh school
''She has a dtstinetive and origt- Prussian storm troopel·, Santa
Any woman student cligtble and
'
-seL-vice clubs and alum~ na 1 pomt of VIew
·
assemblies
m ptcsen I'mg ma- Claus, John L. SulhvanJ a busmess dcslrlng to ap.PlY for one or more o.£
'
'
1 • 1 1· h •
h
man, and a :fanuer,U ltc contmued the scholarsh1ps may obtam necesm chapters, and Will hold round cr1n w uc m many cnses as some
table dtscussions, nccordmg to Hall. connectton mth the Indian/' P1•oThe unnssummg 1\:Ir. Coffin wote sary blanks from the pe1sonnel ofThe caravan w11t cons1st....of Dr, fe~sot Jonson sa)d.
a mustache that "great-grandma fice, Silu,l. Mrs. Stmpson.
Daryle Keefer, duector of admisMiss Snead, an English wonla";, \vould huve turJied to look at twtce."
'l'hc scholarships and their rcqmrements are:
stons, D1'. Ward Fenley, director stUdied with ·Ozenfnnt and Henry and roJled his own cigarettes.
or the news bureau; :Mr. Brnd Moore. She hves m Taos
I\l!. Coffin s~:ud "poetl-y should
The Philo S. Bennett, a ~50
Prince, head of the placement buPro~csso1 .]onson dcscrtbed Mtss rep1esent the people, and real nward, for a second semester fresh~
I~tau; Coach Bcrl Huffman, head Sneads pamtmgs as bemg usually poems concem the everyday ma- man who has hved 111 New Mexrco
football coach, and 1\Ir. Hall.
a combmabQn of fantasy with a term1s people use, know, .nnd bve nt least the precedmg four years
touch of gentle sermhsm
by!'
and who w11l contmuc ns a UNM
"Because of u technical use of
"The composition of pootry lS student.
subtle ntodulation nnd closely 1e- found m tbc essentmJ thmgs of
The Ame1icnn Association of
lated htnmomes there IS often. a life," he said,
Umvers1ty Women $50 zcholarship
feehn"' of the ntysttcal," he said,
"Toduy 1s no more disastrous u ior a student , .. ho has at least 90
b
A one-!nan "rt C""Ibit at th"'
The pumtings \nil be on exh1bit t1mc than many other bmes in hts- hours at tbo Umversity nnd who
...
A.ll
..,
l\Iuseum of New ltiexico Art Gal- for two weeks
tory/' said Coffin to an Enghsh de- wtll enroll as a senior or a·,graduate
I
,
F
'II b
partment class in creattve WI'Itm..,. student next year
ery 1n Santa •e WJ
e giVen from
a
1\farch 1 to 1\farch 16 by Dr. Alexon FrJday' mormng..
The Faculty Women's Club, two
nnder S.llfasley, head of art educa..
Gt!offrey Chaucer, Coffin said, $50 scholarships for junior or sernor
tton m the College of Educnhon.
hvcd in a pertod of greater Up- women, on the basiS of need and
Dr. I\Iaaley's exh1b1t wdl include a Qr Q 10re
S
heaval than that Ushered in by the scl10larslnp.
variety of otl paintmgs of southern
Dr. T. 1\f. Pearce, head of the atom bomb Chaucer saw the loss
and southwestern subJects, and a Enghsh d~partment, ts compiling a of umty m the Chnstian church,
psychological figure study called group of papers relating to Ameri- •the ovettluow of the feudal -System,
''Sclf.u
can folklore, to be pubhshed m the 1 and the death of a thud of the
Dr. 1\Iasley came to the campus "Folklore Record,'' annual volume l,votld's populatton by the Biack
last September after 1·ece1ving hts of tl1e Amel'tcan Folklore SOciety,IPlngue. Yet Chaucer dtd not cry
master1s degree and hts doctor of 1 wh:ich wlll come off tbe presses m disaster, and his nork bas become
More laboratory space will be
1Immortal for its wnrnt humnmty, made available to both the ctvll
education i:legree !rom Teachers June
College, Columbm UmversityJ in
Atchcr Tn}lor, v.:itlt an art1cle Coffin explnmed.
engmem:Ing and state htghway test1947. He taught pnintmg and de- on "l'tfotber Goose Rhymes," and j' Coffin related that the earhest mg laboratories, when the state
SJgn there, He fimshed hts profes- Dr, Ralph Boggs, 'whose paper ts written mscr1ptmn from the ruins htghway laborJ.to:ry is moved from
b t f lkl
N th C I'
I
the CIVIl engHleermg bulldi'ng to
smnal trnmmg at the Mmnea:polis a ou o ore ill or
aro mn, of 1\Iesopot.nmm has been translated
School of Art in 1929, after which nre two of tbc distmguished con-j as :readmg ~~Times were hever so Its nUew Ioca~IOn,lto dbe conGtructcd
he spent. some time studying in tub.utors Dr. Boggs taught ~ere bad as they are today,J'
oLon
mRvedrs,fty anth ac~ss Las
London and Gennany. In 1942 .and dutmg the last summer sesston.
•
r mas
• rom
e Iu.dmn hos•
t'
Speaknig to the student authors, f pttai H H Swayze of tbe state
1 bu1IOn
1943 lie \Vas he"d of the Ait De- D r. p enrce, s conn
1s an nt 1- Cofl' d c
d th
·
f h'
' • •
parlment "'the Uni·versi'ty of 'lon.. l 3 b t th fi118t "hl
d d
m IS usse
e meamng (I IS lllghway lnbotatory s~lid
a
.1~
ce
ou • e
• ..r.• ay ]no uce
wr1tmgs.
'
Tbe move wdl enable the departtana, and from 1943 to 1946 he was upon American sod, a play <lalled
11
head of the DivisiOn of Art Educa- "The ltfoors and the Chtistmns."
r am n httle ntembar of the men~ of ctvtl engtneering to inbon at the University bf Texas.
House of Representatives of the c1easc 1ts hl'drauhcs lab orator~
Dr. Fixlcy to Go to Chicago
Human Race-l plead the case of facilities, Prof Wtllutm Wagner
Malt,"
said.
h d f th d
t
t
d
'
Dr Eve1ett H· Ftx1eyj
of
the
Col"C111Coffin
David T. Benedetti Born
•
tes have accuse d me of b emg ea o • e epat1men , Sill ~ •
David Theodore III was big news lege of Educat10n, w11l attend the an optmilst/' he Jecturet continued
Bluepnnts :fo1• t te $100,00~ highitl the psychology department last annual mcct1~g of the North Cen- "That ts n shade mote mdccent way laborato13' are now m the
week Dnvtd, first cluld of Mr. and trnl A!;S:OCHI.tiOn oi Colleges and thnn hnmo~aht~ m the crztJcs' hands of the state engmeei.', Swn~e
1\frs. Dave BenedettJ; was born Feb. Sccondaty Schools at the Palmer eyes."
'
said. It Will have 11,000 feet Of
22 His :f'nther is an instructor of House 1n Chtcngo, Mm:ch 8 to 12.
The nuthor stnte:d that wrtting floor space, and wtll be Pueblo
psychology here at the University. Dr. Fu;:ley ts st.1.te chnnman fot cunnot be constdered a luxury. The style~ of one stol'y,
New MexicO of theN. C A; C. S S. m1pattance o£ wx1tmg ev~t.Y day is
Delta S1g Pin Lost
a11d n member _?f one of lts three urgent, he said. Collin stated that
Delta Sigma Theta active pin lost stnndmg com1mttees.
wr 1ting cntmls many sncrifices of
\Vith inscrtpt10n on tl1e back "Aipba
tlme, and saerlf1ce of many forms
X1-LnK-DeF 1947/' Fmder please
"\.Vhnt makes people wn1k 1n o£ activity,
return to the editor, Now :Mexico thcu sleet>? •J
A ltbH11'Y and browsmg room
In exphmntion of lns optimism
LOBO office, Reward.
"Twm beds/'
for humanity Catlin stated that lte has been OJ;le!ted on tlte lowlir floor
wotked lnte nt lllght( "For," he of the Inter-Americah Affairs: build~
smd, 11at two in the mommg 1t 1s ing.
htL:t:d to be a possunist At three 1t
Latin An1ericau newspapers,
is impossible to be n cyn1c "
pantplilets, and reference books, not
dmma of the sen based on Jus ex eogrnphy. Wlnle worldng with the
nccesstblc m the University hb:t:nry,
pelionces in tho Navy.
Goodman theatre at the Chicago nubcr lJecomcs Dar Member
arc a\railable to any studentJ Dr.
11 IiHistolre" Wtll offer the com- Att Institute, she became 1nteres~ed
William zr, Huber, Jt., mshuctot MJgucl Jortm, pl'olessor of gov.
blned tnlcnts o£ three of Albuquer- tn nnd -taught modern interpretive in the College of Business Admmis~ e1 tlment, announced
que's leadutg dilC.!().tOrs
EdWin dmiemg ;I'itrs Miller came to Al· trntroll passed the New Mexico The School <1f lnter-Anlcricm1
SnntlP, who has dh·C'cted mnny of buqucrque oti n concert tour with bat: ex;ms m Santa Fe Feb 16 17 Ail'aus. intends to inibat(;l n coursa
Rodcy1s successes, ,w:ill d1tect the thE! Graff Ballot She liked 1t so nnd 1S. Mr. liubot c 1m1e t~
of study based along semmllt lmes,
t:~lny. !Cmt Fr(!denck, n native of \\ell that she and her hUf!band 1nter last :fall :ftom Ohto State Univer- br. Joum smd. To £a(ahtate the
Vienna who cnhlc to the U. S. in retlt:rned and nmde it their home sity whe1 e he reeeived hts B A. and vlmJ, n file contmmng case studias
10381 WtU conduct Igor Strnvinsl,y'a Mts. Miller now tench(!s the dnnce L.L.B.
of Latin Amencan p1obl~t11s has
score m the play. At p1•esent he 1S nt St Vincent's Acndcmy,
been sot Up in the new hbrar.y, Stuconductot• of tbe Albuqttcrque Civic Rodey's ntodm velsion of ~~L'- WJ1itc l\ltttcns Found
dents in the depnrtment wdl he l:eSyntphon:v.
•
•
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Dorothy 1\IHiet who started dane- lis Olre Wt
nve rt equn sup- last final wnck. Lady's wtute. ba- put on ]Jetmancnt :file nnci used ns
lng in S~nttle bcfote she was o£ port :f1•om directors interested m bUshka ahd a pn1r of blue knitted reference mntel'inl .ior class rcctf:nr:mhool age and hns studied bal1et the field of 11 lilodetnis.trtu in the :A.n<l nuttens. Call at Lost and Found tlorts held in the new addition, Dr.
Jmrm stated •
Office m Campus Police huitdmg,
:lo1• wany yct\rs, will direct tho chor- at'ts,

15000AI umm
In Dr.Jve for New Center,
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Poet Rolls His Own,.
Captivates Crowd

Scholarship Time
Set Back aWeek

Brown an dThompson J •
f It • E • •
acu y ngJneermg
Dr. Masley's Paintings Go
On Exh'ib'Jt at Santa Fe

Education Placement''
is Bureau's New Name

9, n spolcesmnn of the thelltre smd
toclny Tho two plnys on t11c btll,
which will ruh !rorn Mntch 12
through Murch 20, are 11 L'Htstohe
du Soldnt" and 11 Still Life!'
For tho first tiil1c in its history,
tho then he w111 gl\ie n pcdounancc
oh Sunduy. The play Will be pres~tltcd Suttda;v, Mntch iG, and Wlll
sldp tho following Monday, but COli•
thtue on Tuesday, the spo]{esman
snld.
acot·gc droskrit21 1 who became in·
tel'ested in the theatre last summer,
ts going in for drama work whole

given a snmll part m Rotlcy's t'Dntlc
of the Moon'' lust scm!'!ster. Then
hn got the l<'nd m a student Wotkshop 'f)L'Oducbon, ' 1 Thc Long Good~
bye.'' Now m his .romth }llny ho: hns
proven so versuhlo that be will be
co-stm•ted with Nikki TnchfiJs in
lfL1Htstol1e."
Sincn Groslnitz hns be~omo intetosted in thontt•e wotk 1 ho tl'nnsi
d1
d
ci'I'c
ast semester from Al·ts nn
Sciences into the Dtnll'nl depart.
mont. HI! hns wnttett n plny,
''Channel Fewer," which ia a sedoUs
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Polls For Council Voting
0 pen At B a. m. Tomorrow
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Civil Engineering to Get
Old Highway Building
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latin·American library
Is Opened to Students

RODEY /NIT/A TES SUNDAY
Winkler Chosen Prexy
Ttckets fOJ' Uodey Theatre's next heartedly now. After lus fhst pmt
As Wardroom Elects Heads pcrformatlcc.
will go on sale March mlast summer's ptocluction, he wns

a

Mere~ art,~ ~el$ t/.att; -

A strong obJeCtJon to the co:nstttutiol)allegahty of the Studc!lt Senate m votmg .fo1 a.n 01gamzahon to
plan the com11;1g F1esta Day was
overruled at. last Friday's meetmg
of the Senate and a vote by tb~t
body agreed to the appomtment of
Kha.tnh as a pla.nnmg committee
for the F1esta Day ptogt am.
The undeistandtng was that Kha~
tah would set up a headquarters
toom on the campus th1ough whteh
all suggestions tor the fiesta Will
11ass and be JUdged.
A tentative prog1am cnlls fo1· a
proclamation ptogram at 9.30 a m.
l~icsta Day. 'l'hts would mclude an
C!thcial openmg by President Wer~
nctte, a flag ratsmg ceremony, and
the deputiz.mg of the Letterman's
Club as official sbeuffs for the day
with the auth01•ity to throw all students not 1n proper F1esta Day garb
1jmto tl1e stocks.''
At 10 a m. a "Hysterical Parada/' lampooning tho history of the
University of N c w MeXIco, past,
present and :t:uture1 IS scheduled to
begm its way atound the campus.
From 11:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.
lunch wil be served by the VJgJ.lantes nt cost. Concession stands
would be set up and games held on
the p:tactica ftcld wtih prizes from
local bu.smess 1nen fOl' the W)nners
At 3 p. m. a rodeo, free to all students, has been planned wtth open
houses at the fratermt!Cs, sororities and the Sub afterwards.
A costume donee ts to begm at 9
p. m. to round out the day's acbvtties.

Are Badly Needed, Says
Organizer Knox Converse

Anthropologists to Work
Again in Gallina Country

OAMEL

Van lf•use11's own
laboratory experts
take yarns, fabdca,
and finlBhed sh1rls
through fade tests,
strength tests, laundry
tents, mlcrosl!oplc exam
ination-1500 tlm~s
each month. All th1s to
assure you that every
Van llcusen Sh1rt WJll gtvE!
you more style and value
for your money. A neW shirt
free if your Van Hcu9en
shrinkS out of sJzo! $3.50,
$3.95 :;md S4 95. PmLLIPs·JONF.S
Coru>., NEW1onlt 1, N.Y.

Khatali Planning fn9ine~rin9 :Leader
r· , p
Shows fm l-low
1-leSta S fOgfam, With Steam Shovel ~~~~o~~~~~e~en
Senate Declares
To~iiiOutUnit
Office Will Be Set Up
Aerographers,Radiomen

Community Newspaper
Course Set for Summer

"GONNA GET A GIRL"

•
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To liandle All Suggestions
from Interested Students

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

Vogue Shop

offering, .along with the regular

'

ROME OF THE \iA~IOUS

The

eourses three new ones: The law of
the p:ressJ editorial wnting, and

'

Franciscan Hotel

rn both

k
•
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I0 Op In Smen
Gird Up Golfbags ~hislory~ofjo~=~:..~~~~

Mtcr watchuig 24 Of his young
charges battle each other, the sand
traps, roUghs and tricky terrain of
the University of New Mexico golf
course since September, Lobo Golf
Coach John Dear this week named
his top 10 golfers.
Dear warns that the list may be
juggled before the Lobos get into
intercollegmte competition, but at
the present 1t looks ltkc this: l.
J'nrt Frost1 Battle Creek, Mich.,
freshman; 2. Jim Boyle, Eveleth,
Mmh.1 sophomore: 3, Pete Griggs,
New Haven, Conn., fre.shman; 4.
Bob Carrtveau, International Falls,
Mmn., senior; 5. Roger Martm,
Wauknn, Ia,, senior; 6. Al Martin,
Albuquerque) junior; '1. Bob Gid ..
dings, Albuquerque, Mphoruore 8.
TOdd Bowman, Albuquerque, sen~
ior: 9. General Springer, Albuquer~
que, sophomore~ 10, Elmer BOnyko,
Cleveland, o., freshman.
Other University golfers <!ompet..
mg in the laddeL" tournament are
Jack Duffy; Burton Smith, and Har~
:ry Montgomery, IettermenJ and
Tommy K•lly,
n1atches have been scheduled
with Texas Tech, New Mexico A.
& M. College, Arizona, and Texas
Mines, plus the Border Conference
tournament, to be held oli a Phoe~
nix, Arll!:ona, course m May.
There is also a l'Josetbility, Dear
said, that the Uhiver.t;ity" team ma~
-compete in the. Rocl..-y ~Moun.tam In...
tercollagiate Invitational tourtJa~
m.ent, to be played over the Broad..
moot course irt Coloraclo Springs,
in May.
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All editorial and reportorial
WOl'll in this 1ssue of the LOBO
was done by the students of the
Division of Journalism, under
'the supervision of the LOBO

PERFORMANCE SOON

UNM
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Student Union Is Scene of
Election - First, Second,
Third Choices Necessary

Polls w11l open m the Student
Umon at 8 a. m. tomon:ow and tho
student body will vote to till vacan~
c1ea on the Student Counctl.
Nme <:and1dates representing the
Greek and lndependent-Independent Greek tickets seck election.
James Moran, LOBO-sponsored
entry1 Will be on tho ballot as a
cand1dnte for the Santor vacancy
m the Council.
Running on the I-IG ticket are
Robert Rtven, semor; V1dal ve ..
larde and Richard Lloyd-Jones, jun~
tors, and Peggy Emmel~ sophomore.
On the Greek t1cket are Jim
Noland, semor; Joe Butterfield and
Phylhs Krell, juniors, and Bert
Snuth, sophomore.
The Hare System of balloting
will bo used and all students must
mdicate a first, second, and third
choice. Students were remmded
that the student act1vity ticket
must be presented at the election
booth befote they Wlll be allowed
to vote.
The LOBO once more urged all
students to vote.
'~It JS your 1ight and your duty
to vo1ce your preference for those
whQ you consider Wlll be the best
leaders in your campus/' said a
LOBO staff statement .

Red Cross Campaign
Begins 1-/ere March I
March 1-10 has been set for tho
American Red Cross dnve for 1948
m Bernalillo County.
The Amertcan Red Cross program of Rome Servicl! provides
temporary financial assistance for
servicemen, veterans, and their dependents, and assists 10 presenting
applications for government bene-fits, communications and .reporting
Sel:VICBS.

In addition to these services the
Red Cross conducts first aid traming, water safety and life SI\VlDg
courses, accident prevention and
nu~rihon programs.
Contnbutions: to the Red Cross
b
d b
::;ke:s ~~a~ ie~:~g:o:r::'i:!:
ness Office Admmistration 'Build~
' ••
•
mg. Fol' additional miormatton sea
M
H 1 Ell
R
I '""
rs.
e en
IS,
oom 6' ni,C..l;American Affairs Buildtng,

200 More Rooms Opened
For Single Men at field
Kutland housing proJect has now
made avadnble 518 rooms :lor single
men as compated with 318 at the
begmnmg of last semester, E. L
Haralson1 manager of the Kirtland
p.toJect, said Saturday. The projeet has acquired ;four new buildmJ;rs
m the past iive: months,
The project has also made apartments available for 164 families ..
lfaralson stated.

I;--=========--...,
Do It Manana
Seems as if the land of en..
chn.ntn1cnt nnd manana casts a
tJretty tenacious spell.
Of ntmroximately 271i stuw
dents eligible to be gt·nduated
at the end o£ the current se~
mcstcr so far only 85 have
signed ti!Cir IJames at the or..
flee of tile Dean of Arts and
Sciences, Room 8, administratitm bulldlng.
Shnulll nny of the other 190
ncopllyles be interested in get~
tiilg that piece of tJaper in their
hands thil-y should registci' flt
the dean's office now.
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TIMES THAT TRY MENS SOULS
The benbboned nveter the beskirted streetcar
conducto! and the Indy lathe operator ~:~o manifest
dur ng the home f~ont manpower shortage of
World War n have set the pace for a trend wh ch
may place relat1onsh1p between the opposite aexea on
a purely np:roductory basts
The nfr ngement of :vornan n fields of endeavor
wh ch have trad tionnly been mans forte s grow ng
steadily In the Umvera ty of New Jl.texJco as well
as other colleges there has been a marked mc1;ease
m enrollment of women m techn cal and pro;fess1onal
stud es In pol t cs n mechamcal Jobs and in many
non professional f elds woman 1s mak ng her mark
What s more she has proven herself JUst as compe
tent as man
I IS all well and .~::na if woman w shes to show
that she s someth ng besides a canna sseur of the
culmary arts but th1s s a s tuat on that 1s gomg to
wreak havoc on man s 1deala of womanhood The
psychological bas s for compat b l ty between the
sexes has always been mans llusion that he 1s tho
supcr1or ammal a d wo nan s diplomacy m allow ng
h m to keep this 1llus on even though she knows
better When man real zes that ;voman can build
a better mousetrap that he cart hew lllose h s pro
tecbve 1nt net towa d bet She will cease to be
the frag le goddess who walks on flower strewn paths
and becom<! m h s eyes a :fire breathing monster of
competit on
If womnn becomes the equal of man 1n the bus
ness and professional world the era. of sweet noth
Jngs will come to a tragic death l£ we can change
our standards of courtshtp .so that t w l be con
cetvable for man to woo woman. by saymg You
have the prettiest blue pr nts or That certainly ts
a beautiful brtdge D1d you bu ld 1t yourself?
everything may work out alnght 1D n hard cold sort
::~:£ v. ay If no conJUgal relations betwl!en n an and
woman Will be no more than a bus ness merger to
expedite production. of tricycle motQrs

WHO CAN VOTE •
Smee the nflux of out--state students at the end
of the war, the question has been ra Eed How long
do I have to be m New Mexico before I can vote
here') Up to now the answer has been Qutte a
while I reckon
Accordmg to Ass stant Dtstr ct Attorney Harry
D Robbms a qualified voter IS any Citizen of the
etate who at the date of an election Will be over
21 years old and will have res ded m the stnte 12
months, m tho county 90 days and ~0 days m the
precinct m w1uch he offers to vote Exceptions to
this are 1nsane persons certa n types cf cnm nals,
and un taxed Ind ans
That word resided s mtcrpreted as foUows
A person s res dence ts h1s fixed habttahon to wh1ch
when absent be mtends to return R"s dence 1s a
matter of mtent1on IS an abstract th ng of the mmd
that can be gathered only from a persons deelara
tiona acts and ~Cinduct
Robins summarized the above 1nterpretations by
say ng that there ts no defimte rate npplymg to all
students at the Umvers ~ 'but if a student enters
the state has hved here at least cna year and has
the mtenhon of making New Mex1co l1is home he
thereby becomes el g ble to vote
It was pmntcd out that students who vote by
absentee ballot m other states are defimtely not
qualified to vote 10 New l'rtexJco

'WHEEZIE WILL BE MISSED

r

There lS one man the Umverstty will espec ally
ntiSs when he graduates In June For two years now
he has devoted much of h s free tur..e to workmg
w1th men on the campus who hke to smg When
he utarted his mens chorus 1t was JUst a group of
boys who emoyed smgmg but had no director no
place to meet and no funds
Since he took the d rect on of the chorus m
hand 1t has grown larger nnd better funds have
been donated by the Student Council and after many
entertalnmettt engagements Cratg Summexs and
h1s chorus have become well known
But s ng ng JUSt for enJoyment and entertamment
bas not been enough for industr CIUS Cratg Last
sprmg he and h1s men gave a concert which ra1sed
$260 50 The. proceeds were turned over to the local
cancer fund Again Sunday a1ternoon h s chorus
gave another concert Agam the receipts went to
the local canoor fund
Cratg d1d thJS on h1s owtt-tbe cancer :fund never
heard from the Umvers1ty befOre The betmhful
m.Us1c .he has brought to tho campus and h1s good
nature Wll be miss(!d after this semester and unless
someone who loves mus1a and who tsn t n!raid of
hard work takes h s place we re the losers

CLASS IN SESSION-NO SMOKING
There ts-or was-a rule On the campus that
:neither $tudents nor members of the faculty may
smoke during classesA parUal explanatiOn 1s that smokmg constUutcs
a fire hazard Yet students go Into a classroom atld
light up whtle s.wa.Itmg the S.rrJval of the tnstructor
Due to a shortage of ash trays they drop 1 gbted
cigarettes on the floor and stamp them out as soon
as the tnstrnctor enters the l'Oont '!'here IS no law
against students smoking before the Instructor enters

the room

Another e'tplnnat1on gtven for relusal to allow
students to smoke IS that 1t somat mes annoys other
people ln tho class This seems a httle better el<plan
at.on but- it IS still weak :U the smoke should bee:ome
annOYlDQ' to a student he hn! the mallenable :Pi'lVI
Je;e& of open1ng a W1bdow
Tht Idea of :totblddmg smokmg Is a btt chtldtsh
T~, do<il81on ohould be loft to th• faculty member

SPEEDING-A DEATH DEALING HABIT
The c ty i'll,the~:a v th typical nlacr ty have agam

1948
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a~reed

to pun sh tlle .student body for the lesser
cume of Jny walk ng ta,ther than enforcmg a law
wh ch h&a been n c:ustence longer on the voters
of AlbuquCique
Perhaps this s ps t shou d be but 1t )S most
enl gl ten ng to note how many teforms are alw~ys
made abou~ the tlmfl that electJoneeung beg ns
The lat~;~st Qf these latter day- reforms is the
enforcement of the JPY walk ng law Certaml)i'
U Ivers ty students should have better sense than to
wa der out J.nto the constant st1eam of traffic. whJch
flows at the rate of about 35 mllc.s perhour down
Central avenue m front of our mstttutlon of learn ng
But the mot<msts who breeze by out school should
be pun shed even more severely The speed hm t
thiough tl at area 1s 15 miles per hour The other
acl ool zones huvo not bean liquidated because of
the add1t on of a few red bghts The Coronado School
zone remn. ns a 15 m les an hour zone The school
zone m the 8200 blocl on East Central remains m
effect thougl1 t a p1otected by a traffic 1 ght
'l'he problem w th these motor sts ts more serious
tl un With the students because if a dr1ver gets
1 to t1 e I abit of VIolating one traffic zone he soon
Will get into the hab1t o:f bteak ng all of them
Not for the sake of the Umvers1ty students 1S
t 11 portant that th s and all other school ~ones
be enforced but for the sake of the small chlldren
of the grade sci ools whose 1 ves may be taken when
they :fm;get as srnaU ch ldnm do and cross the
street m the m1ddle of the block In a 16 m le per
hour zone wh ch s be ng v1olated by a careless
d ver

PACE
CAVANAUCH

TRIO

THE AMAZING HENRY WALLACE
A wee! ago one of the LOBO ed tors dec ded that
1t would be m keepmg w1th the times to run a survey
n orde1 to d scover the UNM ch01ce for pres dent
of the Un ted States The idea was vaguely rem ms
cent of the recent Walter Wmchell poll and the
lesult also has a fam 1 ar r ng
Henry Wallace at thts wr t ng has a substantial
lead 1n the LOBO contest and thts IS no mean
n,chievement for a man who has so recently been
branded a sc ewball and a a crackpot by the lead ng
poht c ans of both fa ths Many doubted that Mr
Wallace vould gam even one vote where 1t countsIll the electoral college
However the past two
months have seen a large mcrease 1n the Wallace
stock as ev denced by the Leo Isaacson vtctory over
a Democrat n the Bronx and the before ment oned
W nchell :poll WHY')
Does Henry Wallace make a strong showing m
polls of th1s sort because h1s backers feel they are
am nor1ty and want to make themselves heard while
mo1e conservative voters don t bother to express
the r v ews ') Or does the average American voter
actually want a more hberal president than he feels
the alders partles w 11 supply 1
The ans vets to these quest ons of course Wlll
not be known untll the election ts over but one thmg
HI certa n The word screwball m no longer so
freely apphed to Henry Wallace

SNAFU
As of yesterday Umverstty students caught Jay
walk ng were to be fined Acting Police Judge W T
Harr s announced Fr day: Harris termed the prac
t ce exceedmgly dangerous especially m the 2100
black Eaat Central
That 1s a statement wh ch no person Will d1spute
A great _part of the danger however ar sea from
the fact that cars speed ng through the Umversity
zone to make both stop hgbts often attam speeds as
h gh as 40 miles per hour through the area
Jay walkmg s not to be condoned but on the
other hand more fines assessed speed ng motol'lsts
m1ght have a far reach ng effect on safety:

APPLAUSE FOR THE CONCERTS
On Monday even ng WtU am Kapell a great
JHBntst at 23 was presented by the Commun ty Con
.cert Assoc1atJon at the gymnas1um
E ght conceds have been promoted by the associ
ation durmg the 1947 48 season
When the St LouiS Symphon etta played the
gymnas um a week ago an audtence of more thnn
3000 was present
The applause wh ch has greeted the players tn
these concerts should resound agam for Auch people
as the leaders of the Commumty Concert Association
and the committee and the pubhc ty cha rmnn Mrs
W1lma Sage who have been mstrumentalin bnngmg
unsurpassed talent to the campus and to the mus1c
]overs m town

CULTURE WIT REFINEMENT
With the show ng of Henry V 1t 1s to be hoped
that Albuquerque theater operators have paved the
way for he publ c to see more of the quahty :films
produced abroad
The exh1b t on of HenryV was an expenment
aimed pr manly at Umvers1ty students The theater
wanted to see 1£ a good response would be giVen to
a. cultural monument Students .appreciated the
<>p}lortun ty
No v a proposal has been made that the theater
operators consult students and faculty of the Um
vers ty regardmg other films to be shown Tentative
plans have boen made to btmg m such productions
as Open City Shoe Shme Boy and Fur1a
Pictures such as these are somewhat controver
atal Many groups have o:pposed the r showmg m
other local ties That constitutes one reason why
Albuquerque theaters have hesttated to present
thetn The other qUest on whether the theater would
draw an audience g ves mdication of bemg solved
Irere IS an opportun ty for tlte students They
are offered films whtch aro cons dered to be among
the most tmportant produced If they are centro
Vel's al why should they not mterest the student
all the more

MANGLES?
Recently a man rtJlated a short sad tale about
the life of one of hls new shu-ts When be got
the sh rt back from 1ts first laurtdermg the collar
was fraye9 the pocket was torn and two buttons
were miss ng And on the paper band around the
shtrt were the words Here lS your FINISHED
sh rl Str
A man s sh rt s his conscience hts personal ty
his sense of well being It must be worn What some
lat!ndru!s do to a sh1rt shouldn t happen 4!Ven to
Gromyko The treatment a shirt receives 1S brutal
These great modern lautldnes have beautiful
machines for ptessmg shrrts They are called man
gles They are tun by Well tra ned operators too
The operators wotlld have to b~ well tramed to do
such 11 thorough JOb of manglmg The only th ng
the operators haven t lenl'tled 1s the difference between mangle the noun (a. mach1ne tor froning
cloth) and mangle the verb (to lacerate, mutilate
hack tear -cripple ma1m)
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/NEARlY CI-IRISTIANTIMES.
MANY PEOPLE WORE THE
12BIRTHSTONES SUCCESS
IVELY. ASMONTHSTONES:
EACHBEINCTHOUCHTMOST
FAVO•'i'A,Blf:IN ITS OWN

SOURDOUGHS OF
I

INCORPORATE

By NORMA!'{ THOMAS
equ pment mme~al test ng k ts n nearly severed
Articles of mcorpou1.tion were cludtng a Ge1ger countcn and otl er
It a bel eved that there are m
filed yesterday m Santa Fe by Na specml equipment Crawford sa d po:rtant a.rchaeolog cal finds to be
hann Expedtt ons Inc composed The explorcJa w 11 d IVe or fly to made m the reg on It 1s sa1d there
of a g10up of UN M students and Wh tehorae Yukon Canada and fly are mark ngs on xocks m the valley
local bus ness men Bob Crawford from thete mto the Nahann reg on wh ch may ndtcate a eor.uect on
head of the corporation announced where they ex;pect to land on a lake w1th eally Mayan ClV 1 zat1on
today
n.nd establ sh a base camp From The Trop1cnl Legend
The oorpomt on was orgamzed t e1e tlle exped t 011. wdl :fan out on
A valley was once :repo ted n the
:for the 1mmed ate pu~:pose of f'lX: foot can:ymg hcayY ;paclts to cover Nahann area where lal es of hot
plormg next summer m the Na the unexplored unmapped moun water ploduced a fog wh ch pro
hanm r ver countl'Y e!J,st of the tamous ter a n
tected the valley ;from frost and
cant nental d vide and a few hun
Over There Far Away
cold Arct c :vmds wh ch awe,Pt
dred m les belo 1f the Arct c c rcle
The ~ro d Nahanm :hom wh ch through su1 ound Qg mounta ns A
n tl e No1thwest Tenitoties of tl e a ganizat on took 1ts name s Jungle 1 I e growth wh ch ncluded
Cunad!t Crawford said
Indian for people over there far b1rch bees 150 feet ta I 1ose bushea
Other Plans Ahead
away
Nahann valley perhaps the s ze of t ee.s and luxuriant
The long range plan of the cor bette known as Headless valley grasses whtch attracted a abund
poratton s to ca :1:y out smular ex J;ernn. ns today a rugged mysterious anca of game were also repo ted
ped ttons tnto httle 1 nown reg10ns 1lderness which bas for 40 yealS
The Nahann r ve1; s rcpo1;ted to
of T bet South America Afr1ca spawned confhctmg tales of head be a treache-rous st1eam runn ng
and Austral a m years to come hunt ng mounta n men and preh s through a 200 mde gorge 1V th
Crawford added
tor c monsters n a trop1cal valley shee 1500 foot walls and haYing
Crawford :first heaid of the mys of the north
rap ds wh1ch run both ways and
ter ous Nahanm valley from a
The Headless valley legend a 'later fall b gger than N agiJ,ra
bearded prospector n a bar m orzg nated 40 yeats ago w th the Falls The r1vet has been known
Juneau Alaska n 1946 The fabu find ng n the valley of the report to un free of r.e 1n m d w nter
lous tales the soutdough told of the edly decap tated bod es of two Mac when tempe1atures n 10urroundmg
unexplo1ed area stuck with Craw Leod brothelS ftom Ft S mpson mounta ns wexe 50 degrees below
ford and n 1947 he started the hall Mackenzie Te1 Itory The Mac zo 0
roll ng vh ch resulted 1n the or Leads had brought :r ch gold sam
Partie pat ng. m the Nahanm EX
gamzat on of the corporat on
pies out of the Nahann cour1try ped ton n J1,1ne will be Crawford
Would Leave June 6
and had gone back for more when from Ch cago a geolog1st and
Crawford expects the Nahann they were murdered
archaeologist AI Torr s .A lbu
exped t on to leave Albuquerque 13 Found Dead There
quetque geolog st C Steven Br s
June 6 and remam m the Nnhnnn
Smce that t1me 12 men and one tol Honolulu Hawai art st Leon
aiea about th ee months The party woman have been found dead m the ard Prehn Albuquerque chief pho
w 11 look for gold uran um and valley and many others have d1s tog apher Bob Warne~: Tucum
other m nerals make geolog cal and appeared thele
ca 1 b olog st and photographer
anthropo]og cal surveys study and
The th rteenth v ct m of Head Janes Muiphy Albuquerque geol
1eport on plant and an mal I fe Jess valley was Ernest Savard a og st Nor nan Thomas Farm ng
comp 1e alt tud nal records and take prospector Sa atd enteted the ton wr ter and p] otogrnpl cr Dave
photographs and mot on pictures 1n 1valley m 1946 n search of a lost Shamp Albuquerque geolog st and
the area The Nahanm ex)ledtt on gold m ne and h s body was !ou1 d Kenneth Judk ns Med na Oh o
w 11 carry complete photographic the follo vmg year With the .head geolog st

Ode to the S. U. B.

faster Seals Can Take These
Children Out of Wheelchairs

lly COLEMAN POOL
The poet tree the poet tree
Sprmgs from the sproutmg nuts
hke me
W1th the open ng of the Easter enable the other ch Idren to get a
Fot ye N"ho seelt the ra nbow s hue Seal Dr ve t IS t me for us to beg~n chance for educnt on If these fam
The pot o gold the answer true
THE DIAMOND. MOST BRILL
th nkmg about children who may II es must spend the r savmgs to
The romance of another day
/ANT OF' GEMS: WAS THE
not have been so lucky ss others m care for one child the other chii
That hvcd and loved and passed that they cant mn walk or play dren m the fam ly may have to do
I"AVOI?ITE OF' &WEEN MARIE
away
It 1s t me not only to thmk of these v thout the nccesstties of I fe
.ANTOINE"£ AND THE
Then wander n our crowded ways ch ldrcn but do somethmg for them
Wh le th1s vhole 1dea sounds hkc
EMPRESS JOSEPHINE
Where moron~ gawk and reason The few dollars wh ch we spend fCil soc al.zed mfjdJc ne t s noth 10 g
.strays
Easter Seals whlle helpful Will not else Soc al zed n cdtc ne :vould help
>4PRII. PEOPlE INCLUDE FAII10<'J.
Where httle L neolns JUn or SIZe
do any g eat measure of good as t not onlv those who ncl:!d med cal md
• ~<'J/.l)/§!.~S. IN01./STR/A I. lEADERS TRAVEL£ ERS.
W th WCirds of w t sobloqu se
is too .small an amount
but also the doctoiS vhose patents
Where dreamers scoffers lovers What the state renHy needs s put off see ng h m until 1t 1s too
A F'ARMEP.S SMALL SOM
stand
SCime way n wh ch these chddren late because the baby needs shoes
P/.AYING WIT/-/ BRIGHT
Sublimely bl ndful hand m hand
may have co rectJve treatment pro the car nee Is t tes or the teen age
~~~•=; PEBBLES FOUND ONA
If through thJS mazo of mangled per med cal care good tra. nmg p o daughter needs a new formal
glee
RIVER BANk. LED TO DIS
VIded by a state agency wh ch
...
You safely reach the S U B
COVEP.Y OF SOl/7HAFRICAS'
would enable •••n th• poorest ram
Pray take a seat bemuse the ICire ily
to have the best ~h ch sc ence
As students search the mlldewed
yore
h~~~~.~;p~~e way of ••r• for the
For wrongs avenged wtth trusty At best the chtldten ~ho a1e
DIAMONDS HAVE ,<!LWAYS
A bot de an eno 1 1ous ana 1 0 ver
lance
EXPRESSED MODESTY.
gtowmg up w th these hand caps ful fi1:e ball recently shook No1ton
lusty kmghts 1n p g ron pants v tl out medtcal assistance can Kansas m a blast that was heard
PI.IRITY'AIIID i't/A'OC"EN'C£.•,...1
IW'hmeA h1story scbolars VIew the grow Up to be only wards of the wtth n a 6(} m le rad us The con
A DIAMOND ENCACE
hves
state wh1ch means that after the cuss on was so potent that It shook
MENTRING SYMBOLIZES
Of naughty k ngs with forty Wives chdd reachs matunty he w1ll cost stone tmd concrete bulldmgs L ght
TRIJELOVE'AND HARMION'Y.
modest ma dens blushmg meek the tax:payers a sum of money :for ft om the blast was seen for 400
full moons seven days a week the rest of h s 1 fe Why not begm m les around vh te a gray cloud
stagge1 ed Emstems ponder ng paying some of that money from caused by the concuss on vas VISL
1
wby
the tax payc s now?
ble for ah hour and 4.5 mtnutcs aft
I ThcreiSJno dcc1mal end to Pt
Certamly one ch ld vho :val'! es crwnrds
a few bottles of t1 at preparation
d
df
1
d
•
Dt L ncoln La Paz bend of the
you gave me Dr Khng Had you
d Janes 1n JUmpers romp an cue 1om a 1fe of dcpcn cncy and
had qu ta a few requests :£or 1t?
ance
given a chance to prove what he mnthemat cs dcpnrtmcnt stud that
brogan shoes and levy pants
could do would be worth the sevcrnl accord ng to c1v 1 ans thts r••cnt
The next time Coleman Poole
'-""
Februa-29 1948 wrtcs one of hs lyres I hope hew ldIf htook suddenly
arefD
saw 1 thousand dollars wh1ch 1t m ght fall was a fire ball but that other
•,;r
h
Dear Ed1tor
reports had h n4.~..d that t might
au
thmks of thts or perhaps he ate out
h s a e t e shades o racu a cost.
On Wednesday February 26 we that n ght Sorry to have to leave Of aJr dos sw ngmg on the r heads
There ate some mJsguJded mdl have been Jet-propelled m sslles
however
were served creamed turkey for you-but nature 1S call ng loudly As mid as n ghtmares from the VIduals who would 1 ave all cr ppled Govemment reports
supper On that evemng and the
JOHN S TARR
dead
}lcople slaughtered or confined to eoud make no other nfonnat on on
follrnv: ng day m a few cases on
So stagger m and 1om the throng mshtutions because 1t offends the sUbJect publ c
Friday many res dents of Ktrtland Dear Editor
And guzzle coffee all day long
their dehcatc senses to look upon
ln the last two falls there have
Field suffered from the G I s (dys
L ght up a weed and crack a Jest the l uman body m sshapen or been no meteorites found S nee the
entery) When 1 gave up hope on
As a new transfer student to And learn tog ggle hke the rest
twitchmg from d sease
bcg:mmng of October there have
Fnday and went to the Umverslty New Mex1co I ve been wandermg More characters I 11 wager lad
The fallacy of such shallow thmk been these occurrences m Arkatlln
Health Serv ce for somethmg to about campus looking hstemng Are here than Bellvue ever had
mg can hardly be over estiU'Inted Cahformn Southwest and Eastern
slow thmgs down a httle I was and thmkmg I ve been looking at The 1tch to scratch the poets
f'or It has been shown m numerous New Mcx)CO Nashville Tehncssee
severely repr manded by Dr Khng long lunch lmes an expensive book
bl ght
thd v duals that the greatest gemus Cascade Oregon and tl ose of Feb
for suggest ng that (l) the food store and a poor bus serVIce to Is not yet dead ncr bur1ed quite often hes m the bodies of those who run.ry 18 and 22 The reason for no
at Kirtland FJeld was respons ble Kutland F1eld I ve been 1 sten ng The will to read the poets pawn
are m one way deformed
mte 011 tes be :1g found may be due
for my discomfort (2) the turkey to old students compla n about
That too surv1ves and lurches on
Fr.ankhn Delano Roosevelt who to the r hav ng fallen mto wet
was guilty of any wrong m the Phony past government, a
someday m the course of t me through h s efforts made t poss1b1e ground and the mod closmg over
matter I was told that this lllness campus social hfe and m
read th1s: rather fool sh rhyme :Cor any ch ld who has a d sense dr them DI La Paz sn.Id
was endern c m Albuquerque that a poor Cl\mpus philosophy
ponder fnend the courses agnosed as nfant le parnlya s to A request has bP.en made for any
there were always students who
I ve been thmk ng that
through
be sent to the nearest hCisp tal car Witnesses of a fire ball to get m
were sufl"ermg !rom 1t Some ac ought to be done about these thmgs
struggle knowledge to pursue mg for pol o pat onts whether h1s touch w t11 the inst tute It would
eused the p 1g Stand (with some and others I ve also been thmkmg
Hadley liodgm Chern stry
relat ves can a:ffCird the expense or be necessary for the compass d rec
JUSttficatJoh ?) but Dr Kl ng ac that whtlo a voter ruay be guilty of
greater yet the S U B
not was a ct p,Pled g ant For the t on and angular he1g-ht of the burst
cused the water at K rtland allow ng the poht cal P g to
last th rty years o£ h s 1 fe he could to be taken Th s 1nformattoti 1s
There can be on1y a few persons low n 1ts trough he dCiesn t have to
n t walk or move w thout the a d of essantml and any help g vcn n com
who arc SlOk and you are greatly make the mtstnke of lett ng II lie
me hnn cal deV>ces or nnothor hu plying '"'th thts roqucat wtll be ap
exaggerat ng when you say that 1down m 1tf
man be ng to lean upon
preclated
half of the people up there were
Tho world belongs to tho mdiv d
Charles ste nrnetz General Eloc
s 1ck on those two or three days ual creat ve and active Our cam
tnc s electron c: engmeer ng gcn us
1
I have news for Dr }{) ng 1 pus and college represents our
At the meetmg of the After could not walk gracefully or even I
I
have pust completed a sampling of !world It fol16ws then that such an Dntner Speakmg Club held last move eaa ly yet to htm we 0 N"e
NcwMex co Alpha of Pt Beta Phi
opm on m the chow hne Among organ zat on as the Coal t on Party Thu sday the members w th Cha i.' much of the progress wh ch our pledged 11 g lls nt folmnl pledg
-whtch lS mdivtduul creative and man John Tro N'br dge d scussed I century has made in the fields of mg WednE!sdny February 1S Aft;..
my dlscovertes
That 46 per cent of the students constructive-should be any reason the top c Commg Pres dentfnl electronics and clectr czt.y
letwa 1
d
h ld
r s a nner was e at 11 e
Cand1dates
bl
guest10ned had had dmrrhea on a e person s ch Oice
Robert Lou s StevcnsCin s Treas home of tnythc Scott m honor of
Nobody Cr es out fot
The Mter Dxnner Speakmg Club ure Island has smce 1ts first publ the new pledges
Wednesday n ght or Thursday at
adv1sed by Mu:ls Elsie Hoffman ctLton made its readcrg to go w1thj New pledges are Jan Anderson
some tlmc I qUestioned 180 )ler theyeryoutforsomotl~nu and
sons s x had not eaten at the members of the Coalition Party are meets each ThUrsday even ng m ~ t..ong John 1n search of sunken Denver Colo Carolyn Dale Car
base-they had also not been s ck not any d /ferentl
Room Btl at 7 o clock At their treasure yet Stevenson a 1mag:mn Ithngc Mo Marjor e Helper Glen
Every shout and every vote
meet ng the members W 11 bon worked £ om a s clc bed
dale Calif Elnme Jact son Gal
101 had eaten at the base and had
not been s ck while 82 had eaten counts Heres m:me where s yours' speak on the SUbJect Antericnn
Alexander Pove worked from n Ina N M Han et Lee Satl Ma
at the base atld had become 11 with
M J PHILLIPS
Journal sm-Biessntg or Evil
cnn'Vns corset He couldn t s t much teo N M Pauline Mnrtm St.
There Will be a general discus less stand untd h a servant had Cia raVIlle Oh 0 Jerty MCirgan.
m the next 15 to 20 hours Some
of those questtoned had been very Summer Catalogs Out
sion follow ng the program and all laced htm into the support for his Roy N M Lou St!hlotterbeclc
Ill 'Wlllc most o:£ them had been
Catalogs for the tmmmel' sess on ntcrested studentS" are mv1ted to bnck
1 Hollywood
Cnhf Bevctly Odom
at least mconvenfcnced
beg nn ng .June 11 and end ng Au attend
These of course are but a few ex Pc"os Tex Marilyn Sundstrom
Dr Kl ng said that it there had gust 7 are off the press and can be
nmples of those who were able to S1oux City Iowa Mfii'l' AI ce Scott
been as many cases as 1 bel1eved- picked up at the registrars office Offerrng Adverbs ng Course
overcome the hand1cap t~f l)h}'s cal Trln dad Colo
the Health Service would have been In ddd t on to 1 stmg courses of
disnbll ty but thoy are by no means
--~----swamped I hke most other e:x:
Bus ness Adm n stratton stu the only one" or "ccessarlly the s Ph
fercd an explanation o£ the fteid
"'
"
1g
Eps Meet Mondoy
w 11 have the opportumty oJ. greatest.
The Sigma Phi .1!1
~ps Ion Wtll hold
servicemen had dysentery at vart sess ons m an th ropo1ogy and geo1
ous tunes wh le in serv1ce after a ogy s g ven
studymg basic Rd'Vertislng beg n
The clue£ advantage In pi-ovid ng the r regular meehng Monday eve
nlng next fall satd Mr Robert K j state aid for cr1ppled children would nlng nt 7 ao p m Tho frate n ty
tune or two ~ou 1lgured that :you
gamed nothing but served 08 an
Mother D dn t I tell you not to Evans assistant professor m eco come in tlie 'fanulies of the lower will Plllll. the .rev ston of thalr Na
and ru ddle u come brackets who t ohnl Pledge Manual They wUI al
other gumea. PIt to some medic
Most 1'eUows thought as I did, that go out With perfect strangers?
and bus ness ndmiQi~tration really cant nfl'ord td have a sertoUs so d 11cuas add ttons to the fratcl'n
given a few hours tho thmk would
Daughlor But he Ish t pel'!ect, Nowspnper and magazmo work will Illness In tho family
lty bouse The mooting Will then
take care of t!solt You had qulta Mother
b• otressed ho ~aid
Stnte atd !or the'" fnmtlie• would adjourn to tbo Airport
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Student Hop Planned Thursday;
$1,000 Voted !=or !=iesta Day

'

Page Three

ADPi's Initiate 13 Joan
Morgan Chosen Debaters Away Enghsh Professor Publishes
New Kappa Leader
Two Artrcles on Philosophy
In Saturday Meet de~~·~~~~;~·K::;:~~~~~:'t~;t To Durant Meet ,gl~ T~;o:t ~~.!~:t~0~~~ ~ :~
Alpha Delta P Sorer ty n tiated
13 gJr]s Sntu1day February 28
1948 A breakf!i'st was held Sun
day mormng n honor of the new
actiVes Each g rl was presented
With a corsage o£ violets whtch IS
the trad t anal flowet of Alpha Del
ta P
The new m t1ates are Harnet
Ball nger VIrg nia. Bygel Marga
ret Spaburg Barbata Ems Betty
Jane Snodgrass alJ' from Albuqu~r
que
Beve!lee Grenl o Ca I to
Spr ngs N 1\i Pat Hoffman M 1
walkee W1s Nancy F asel.'- High
Jand Park Mass Rosemary Jones
Thoreau N M Shirley Maw er

Monday n ght f01 the :fortbcommg
ye;u
Othe~: office 1'1 nclude Anne
Draughon Standa1ds Cha nnan
J 0 an Hosk nll Personnel Chair
man Ma y Clo!lson Soe al and As
s stunt Membe sh p Chairman Ca
n lie Giantham Mus c Chairman
L nd& Pa lSh Rush Cba rman
Los Souell Ass1stant Rush Char
man B ll.Ye McDowell Scholaishlp
01 a rman lliax ne K:rohn Tre.as
u et Suzanne Mtller Ass stant
T"j;easur~r L ly Townsend House
p es dent Barbura Bergen Dep
uty Heste1 Fuller Marshall and
Record ng Sec etury
Marge Holt Co espond g Sec

F1vc Un vers ty debate s wdl
le&ve Albuque1que Wednesday w tl
Dr Robert E Allen head of the
d VIS on of speech to attend the
n neteenth annual Savage Forans c
Tournament at ~outheastern State
College n Du1ant OJ lahoma A
team from Southeastern State Col
lege won tlJC nat onal debate chum
PthonUs1 Sl Mat u t ouArnarnen t hld
at
1Ita Y cademy atc West
c
p om t "-'-""~ew y ore
1 last yeat Ac
Coidmg to T A Houston toutna
ment d recto the representation
th s year Wll1 be the largest m the
n neteen yea1: h story of the meet
Each s hool

A tea. dance w 11 be held m the
A poss1ble amendment to the
Student Un on ball room Thursday Umvers ty Constttutton was d s
from fou to s1x p m and the pos cussed &t the Council meet ng
.a bmty of havmg a s mtlar dance Evans sa d The amendment 1f
each week was d scussed at a Stu brought up before May wh ch s
dent Council meat ng recently Stu With n a year nfter the constJtut10n
dent Counc 1 Pl'esident Br ce Evans was formed could be passed by a
con bmed vote of tne Student Sen
announced
Myrna
retary
e Yates pChapl
n and ~
Franc1s Palmer
Taylor Ass
stantJac1Membersh
Chan•man
Mus c for the dance N"hich 1s ate Student Council and thBc Jud1
North
HollYWood
Cal1f
and
Mary
Ma lyn Huff REg strar Nancy
free to all students w 11 be furmsh c1ary Board After May the amend
Deve~:s Act VIties Cha rman Phyl
ed by records
ment requires a maJority vote of Kelly Ch cage Ill
Formal pledgmg for ADP1 s new 1 s Kiell Pledge Captam Camtlle
An approprtation Clf approxi these govern ng bod1es plus a two
rnately '1 000 ¥as voted for F esta thirds vote of the enttre Student pledges was held Feb 20 Those G:~:antham and Ann Wh te Asslst-vtedged we~:e Jane Powell Freda ant Pledge Captams Nancy Dev
Day whtch IS Aprll17 Evans sa d body
Brown
JacK e Henr e Judy Me ers Key Co respondent Anne
A comm ttee was appomted 00 T h e 1mportance of students
meet Wlth the manager of radio marking the1r first second and Kelvey June Nordeen Barbara Dtaughon Panhellemc Delegate
statiOn KOAT to d scuss the pos th rd cho ce on thetr ballots m to Turnage and Florence Kle nman Lo s Sa ell and Joan Hosk ns A
s b I t es of a weekly foium com nmrrow s elect on was stressed at Officers of the new pledge clasE; are W S clelegates Hester Fuller and
posed Clf umvers1ty students and the meet ng If students do th s June Nordeen pres dent and Bar Cam lle Grantham Student Senate
faculty members The forums Wlll Evans sa d their ballots mil count bnra Turnage secretary treasure Representat vcs and Mary Clos
son ana Barbara Bergen Greek
possibly be assigned to the var1ous fo1 the second choiC!:: cand date m
Comb ne Representat ves
departments n the Umvers ty Wlth the event that the first ehoice can Mrs Imbs Ill Operated Upon
selected students and teachers m d1date .a not elected
1 Mr Valeska Imbs of the modern
each department dtscussmg the .Next Student Counc 1 meeting languages department was taken Green B llfold Lost
current problems of that particular wll1 be after elections and new ser ously Jll early last week A
A green b lifo d vas lost at the
depattment
members have taken office
last basketball game of the season
operat on o Wednesday was a sue
V ta1Iy rnportant because of com
cess It was expected that she pleto dent ficatJon of PEggy Can
would nCit be able to teach for sev nedy If found return to LOBO
ernl weeks
office
A meet ng of the Or ental Club j:::;::;:;::;:::;:~;::;:::;::;:::;:;::;:;::;:::;:::;:::;:;::;:;::;:~:-:-:-::;:-;-;_-::;:-::::::::-:-:--::;:--:--::;
will be held on Thursday March 4
The Pi Chapter of Kappa Omt at 917 R dgecrcst Circle mstand of
cron Phi nat onal hCime economics
on March 4 as o 1g naUy scheduled
profess ona1 fratermty has an
Dr Dane Farns ~orth Smith of
r ounced 1ts new members on the
campus for the present semester the Engl sh department of the Um
They are
vers1ty of New Mex co wtll make
Martha Hughes Chelta N ghtm a talk on Oriental L terature
WHY SPRING IS A FRAME OF MIND
gale El za Tho nas .LCI s 1\icDer
Members of the Cosmopolitan
JUST AS A HAT IS A FRAME FOR YOUR FACE
mott L ly Townsend Carole Stach Club and others mtctested m the
er and Max ne Pyatt
sUbJect are mv1ted to the mectmg
To be cbgJbla fot: membership
one must be a mllJOr oi mmor m the
M dget vers1on of
the sailor
Its
home econom cs field must have a B
tu ned up brnn. ~::niy
u.verugc n home econom1cs courses
plastered w 1 t h
and the campus average n all other
pale pmk cabbage
courses
I ART NEEDLEWORK &
roses vtolets da s es
and nbbons Of
New pledg ng ~ 11 take place Jl
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
st tched strawcloth
thm two weeks
any 1 ght
or felt
3009 East Central
or dark color
Albuquerque N IU

nit ct(\ Notes on Wallace Stevens
The Emperor of Ice C:team pub
I d dn t know 1t was
1 abed next month n the Expbca
Mt La~Jlt expects to have another
N"O It undc1 Dr Hubert G Alr::x11,n 1--~-------
der

U N M Engl sh department was
,publ sled 1 tl e Feb 26 lSSUe of
Judge You admit tl at you drove
the Jomnal of P}llosopl y
over
t s man :v th a lm:ided truck
Th s a:rt cle end by M Lash at
tl e Soutl western Ph losopl cal
confete ce n Dallas m Dect,m bel'
1946 was wr tten fo 1 graduate

b.b
t d to
netg tolrmgt a "t"' t& pe mt tc h f
cne:r ei wo ot eanstneac o
the tou na e t d v s 0 s
F th U
ty f "
M
o~ tle mve
s
.._~ew E ex
D
T
do AI
co oro Y racy an
ce 1em
;j' 11 compete m the Jun OJ: Women s
D1v so while Waite B unet B 11
Al'ntz and J x LlQyd, Jonea mll de
bate with the Sen or Men

::============~=====::;:::::::::::::::::::::..

Flora Poulsen Dance Studio

HOME
FOR SALE
Three blocks from
campus lovel;v two
bedroom home land
scaped With basement
two car ga1 age prewar
constructwn Ideal for
college professor

203J1 WEST GOLD
SAMBA
RHUMBA
TANGO

BALLROOM
DANCING

FOXTROT
WALTZ
TWO STEP

Phone 2 5035 after 3 p m

LAUNDERE11TE
9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NOD IIILL UENTEil
Ph. 31440

WALTERJ
KAVANAUGH
AGENCY
Phone 21433

and

Shown by Appel tmcnt

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

Women Initiated
Orrental Club Meets
Into /-lome Ec Group

Electric Cit'V

5Women Go Chr Omega
In Sunday Pledge Ceremony
PI Gamma Chapter o:f Ch Omega
held ts f01mal pledgmg ceremony
for the second semester pledges
Sunday February 22 at the chap
ter house TJ e five new pledges are
Flay Clark Pat Dickson Barbara
Eager Barbara Walker and J o
Fleus M1ss Peggy Sweeny newly
elected pres dent was n charge
The first pledge meet ng of the new
semester was held Tursday n ght
February 17 ~hen Mtss Ca1 ol Lee
took over her new pos t on as pledge
n stress M ss Lee succeeds l'thss
Martha Hughes
Mrs G B Patr ho se mother
was g ven a su:rpr1se party in honor
of her b rthday Thursday night
February 26 She was presented
With a b1rthday cake and an over
mght bag as a gzft from the chap
ter

10 Baptist Grrls Hold
Dmner House Party
Ten g rb from the Bapt st Stu
dent Unions Young Women s
Auxllmcy attended the Y W A
formal banquet at the Franciscan
Hotel Fr day Feb 27 The banquet
was the open ng of a Y W A
I ouse party wh1ch cont nued
through Saturday
Htghl ghts of the program mclud
ed a b o from the University Y
W A consistmg o£ Bever1y Burke
Imogene Morr1s and Joy Bmrick
accompan ed by Berna Decn Parks
on the plano
Jea e Whttnke1 a graduate of
tha Un vera ty was named p1es
dent and Joy Ba r ck sen or at the
Un ve1s1ty V1ce prcstdent

SAE Sponsors lnvrtatronal
As Week End Jamboree
S gma Alpha Eps Ion hold open
mv tat onal neat fm all p11rty
goets last Satu1dny m T jerns Can
yon The meet wns open to all who
eotild .vrovido tho necessnry 1cqu rc
ments wh oh was the nh Iit;y- to pro
ducc the two do11nr tmtrance fee
A three pmce orchestrn l:C.aom
bhng that o£ Xnv or Cugnt roamed
through the crowd serenading the
couples ns they enJoyed the en
clrtnted sUrround ngs A choir
composed of male te tor votccs snng
Such song& ns the Wh ffenpoof
Song S ng llrothor Smg nnd Avo
Mar n were suttg- at sundown on the
hlllsldo overlooking tho bonut ful
Tljoras Canyon

HAS

GREENFAR TWEED

"I've tried them
all and I like

Chesterfield the best"

With A,rspun
1\latehtng Yarlll:l

~~~
STAlliNG IN
DAVID 0 SELZNICK 5 PRODUCTION

"THE PARADINE CASE"

!Du.dtt:O.I.>. Jfat
Superb
yarn m
shades
to
make-__ .-;·-; · " •Y~~~tili:g
.:
sweater
dar Rose
nary Ye1iow
Kn t Yourself a
Sweater a d Make
a Skm lo Match

ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN S EXCHANGE
3009 East Central
ALBUQUERQUE N M

RCA VICTOR

£hop

DIRECTED BY ALFRED HITCHCOCK

3015 east cmtral avmue

MAKE LUNCHTIME
REFRESHMENT TIME
•

value/

~~ I smoke Chesterfield

w

I.SU ~

8V PROMINENT TOBII.CCO fAIIMERSl
OF STATEMENts

ftne tobaCCO as
"Llggett & MyThse bu:u:sonly mdd, sweet
Y
there lS grown
clgarette tobaclcoChesterfwld clgarettes at'!~
"I smoke on Y
ht from the star ·
I have smol,ed them ng
I FROM A SERIES

PERSONAL
Tny
olyG
htgh -but power
full l'lnys nny
vhero - nstant
Pocket s ze
lyl
:tad o room s zc
volume Ne N'
longl!fo RCA
battery Choice of
hnndso nc r e d
bro vn o blucl(
all gator t y p o
case
$34 2')
The Home of Fahtoils Brand Names
2624 E Cet tral Avct ue
Phone 2 4663
OPPOSITE THE
HEIGHTS POST OF'FIOE

TOBACCO FARMER

BOOl~O UNDER AtlrnORITV Of Tti'E COCA-COLA COMPANY DV

'l'HE COCA COLA DOTl'LING CO 205 El. Marquette
C 19-iB he Cota Col~:~ Ccmpany

MULLINS 5 C

.fiLWAYS MILDER illETTER TASTING @OOLER SMOKING
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Ill the
Lobo Lair

Big 10 (lubbers ~:;;~:~:::g~::: Roche Glitters ~~;~:/~:;~:~~~s~:~:~
In ~arly PraCti·Ce
.1ffiedByDliU
IMr .·
·N
U

Mtet watching 24 of h;is young
~h
th
d
h
c argea battl e each ~" er, 6 ~&.-"1
.lll
Power
t;raps~
1•oughs
and
tricky
terrmn
of
BY W
th U .
't
f N
M .
lf
e 111':ersl Y 0
ew e:;KJ_co go
· · · • • • • • • • • • • . • ................ cour,ae IHnce Septem):le:t;", L~Oo Golf
.
.
h
d d"
t Conch John Dear thls week named
University intramu):'als may rece1Ve ;tts muc nee e .uoos his top ten golfers of the mo~~mt.
h
Woody Clements takes over as head roan. The basketD
th I th 1i t
b
w ep
d h
h
· cha¥ge
ear WtJ.r,na u
e 8 - may El
~"'all mentor held the job before a:n W en e w_as In
.~
juggled before the L9bos get into
·~
ffi · tl th
t w s d~rmg
the ;pro~ram was handled more e men Y an 1
& • • •
intercollegla:e compe!ition,. but .at
the past sen1ester. CoJlfuaiQn was the keynote of acttVltles the present lt lool\s bite. thts: Jtm
!Mt termw Too many' times organization$ didn't know when Fros~, JBl attie ~xee~, ~~~h., :.esh1
ho they wel·e to play, Som~- man, m ~Y e, _vee 1 um.,
or where they Wel'e toP ay or W
t
t
ing on sophomote; :Pete GrJgg~, N,ew Havgroups did even know there -was a ournamen go
' en, Conn., irE:shman; Bob CarriMa.ybe it was their :fault, maybe it wasn't. In the ;futur~ the vea?, Internationa~ Jilalls, Minn.,
LOBO will do its best to'pubJ.ish schedules of events, meet- ~Jen~or; Rogel;' Ma~tm, Wau]l:en, lq.,,
•
d
It IF
n get the information. In the past semor; Al Martm, AlQuqu.etque,
mgs an resu s, ' we ca
D'
t
f Athletics Roy junior; l!ob Giddings, Albuquerque
that hasn't always been easy.
Irec or 0 ·
Todd Bowman, Albu·
Johnson who has been in charge of the program, was often
sEmiori Gene Springer, Alout of t~wn on more importan~ athletic pusiiiesa, and ther.e
sophomore; Elmer l!onywas no one around to handle. inquiries in his absence. :PhyslCleveland, 0., freshman.
1 educatioh majora referee~. the contests, but when any Other Unive~sity goliers compet-.
ca t'
eontrqversies ar~se they had no authority to ing in the .lat}der tournament are
ques tons or .
ft .
t
te until Johnson's J&ck Duffy1 Burton Smith, and
act, and so thmgs were 1e Ill a 8 a 1ema
Harry Montgomery, lettermen, and

return. With the ca?e season completed Clemept.s should ~e
able to devote more time to the program and then mtramura a
may take on some aspect other than a he~dache.
Intramurals at most large universities is one of the fea..
campus At some schools several
• ·t•
ture st ud ent act lVl 1es on
•
.
·
hundred to a thousand students turn o~t :fo: a champlo~Shlp
contest. Except for the teams competmg, tntere,st in Intra..
murals at tr~ N, M. is virtually nil. Through better super..
vision of the program, more co-operation between the compet.
ing groups and widespread publici~y the program_. could
conceivably gain more studePt attentiOP here. There IS also
a definite peed for more anPounced meetiPgs where represePtatives of the various organizations can get toget~er and
iroP out their difficulties before a tournament begms. In
this way there will he fewer gripes and more play.

il'I
,,r;
il
"

With the return of two able le
termen and with the prospect of
good, clear tennis weather, Dr. John
Suttle's Lobo net team is rapidly
getting into shape :for tM coming
aea.son.
With 'ettctmen Joe Palata and

..

Goldmun, Bob Kayne, Tat Drucker,
·and DnvJd Ong on the promising
list, tha 1948 UNM team should be
one to be reckoned with in the norder Conference this year.

Work Starts on li.£ng]neer'~

Elimination
tennis
,..t,he• Pat.
'ljlt's all {)ver now.
last week
as ·candidates
The )947.-48 Lobo basl,etball sen~
:fpr po&itions on the New Mex~
son (1ffieially ended last wee~ whtm
Willi"m Roche, a tf:'citurn lndli·J"o varsity squad.
Coach Woodrow Clements an- vidual, is one of the :m"nv
Sjx ra<:ket swingers~ JQe, Pala.i~,
nounced the Lobo"' would not nar"
'D-b t Y
,
~"
. ~
dates pRCing the gridiron d&ily
I-Inrry Mont~omery, ,1."'-' er :o..ayne,
tic1pate in post-season tournaments. football apl'inc: training drills.
Drucker, David Ong, and PhilThe Hilltoppers play'ed in the N. A.
he has been a ball of :tire
have pli'eady gained a
I l3, tourney at Kansas City '"''''"" •• >n•'ld undcr•l"tement.
on the toom.
'
.
f th
t
•
yea1,• as representatives 0 e sta e.
Operating .from the left halfFinal statjstic,s released from the bttclt position, Roche, a freshmanf George High S~hool eleven in Chinewa haren.u revealed Forward
b
1'
~ · bl h '·
d
· d •11 C th l"c
C Cozzens o~a·s•d • total of
een l'ee mg ell BlZ~a. e c unr.s cngo ~n rece\v:e ~
a o1
·
•.,. ~ "'
of -ynl'dl:lge in ~crimmqge sessions, honQrs 11t -J;hat poaition. Roehlil alao
points to top the Lobos ;in
The ve1•itabJe stl'eal, of lightning starred on the tt·ack ten:m o.nd ran
:for the ,aeason. Cozzens
lms been welluigh unstoppa}>le as on the relay squad which annexed
nets tor _129 field goals
lw utilizes his t~·~mendoua ,Speed to the Cblcago City Cha:mpiow~hips in
thrQwa In garnedng his
advantage. If the youngster con- 194'7,
total. Other leading scorers were tinues. to accelerate~ he cQuld prove
With. the speed demon Roche and
Ned Wallace 2S7 Ergeal Brown to Pe o.n instl'Umental figure injthe All State New !liex.ico stat' Jo~
106, Mel'le K~rte, lao, Dale Cooper: Lobo plan~ :for next seas~m.
Stell opeTati.ng at left half, it is.
108, and Paul White, 109.
b•onically enough, Roche nev(ll' quite likely the New Mexico ::footthe baclcfield in high ach9ol. hall sky- will brighten up consider~
starred at guard on the St. ably come next fall.

Track Team M'tsses Meet
F l k f F' ld T • •
Or aC 0 Je ratntng

I

Tennis hosti1ities will open on 11But, dal'ling, why aren't you
Mnl'eh s~ when the New Mexico eon~ wclU'ing my :fraternity pin 1"
11 Al} the fellows say it rips tlteh:
tingent opposes Albuquerque
Club.

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"

Phone 30153

613 N. Amherst
1

THE SHORTCUT
TO
COMfORT!
Arrow shorts , , • the most
comfortable on the mur·
ket. Just can't creep up
and tnke you unawares
because of the patented
seamless crotch.

STUDENTS
We carry complete stocks to care for your
every drug, cosmetic and prescription need.

AJ:row shorts

r,·om$1.25
,Arrpw "Guards"

from 95c
Arrow T sliirts
from $1
Arrow undershirts
from 85c

If you haven't yet become acquainted with

Come in and see us far:
At-row underw~a~.

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central

•

Phone 4447

A

39'01 E. Central
Phone 8828

ffWe Serve the Hill"

BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

y~
QUAlm ...........

THIRD AND CENTRAL

NOB JIILL CENTER

.fOK. Af<K.OW UNDEK.WEAK.

dm<~n~t·~·~W:_o_ll_y_s_t_•r_r_•_s_b_u~s•_n_e•_s[:'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!l!!l!!!!!~ j

The tentative schedule includea
intercollegiate matches with Texas ~anager.
Tech, New MexicO A.. & M., and
Texas Mines, .and matches with the
Albuquerque and El Paso tennis

clubs,
~

------

UNMAA Student Pilot
Wins Landing Contest

Samuel Marshal, a new meml>Qr
of U. N. M. A. A. noe.ed out Dr.

Wengerd to take first pl~u::e at the
UNMAA •pot landing contest. Tho
contest was held at East :f!.iess. Air·
parlc, Sundal', Feb. 29.
High winds did not t~llo-w the
usual three point stall landing~
'hence the contest was based on
wheel lartdings. Wing handler$!
were used td keep the planes from
capsizing in the high winds.
The final decision was a matter
oi inches and the competition was
keen among all the members. who
participated.

....

SKII.'IG
Organized skiing classes. conclude
their aetivitie,a this week at 'La Madera with proficiency tests. Any
student who has classes to make up
:may do so .sicy' day except Saturday
or Sunday- • t
Shepard: 11l:Iow are you do-ing in
)'o\11' st.udieli'l:.,
O'Brieru 11Derriere.'1
Shepard: uWhat do you mean 1n
O':Srien: ''Behind in French.''

How many operators

will

is so much..
better to smoke!

This is but one of the many questions telephone
men are called upon to answer.

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an ~
lzenelit found i.u 110 other cigarette. For PHittJ•
MoRRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette rccog·
n.ized by Ieadittg ttose and throat specialists as

Part of their work has always been to anticipate
demands far personnel . • . to determine what
additional equipment must be provided, what new

definitely less irritating.
Rememberl !.§:! irritation means~
smoking enjoyment fot you.
Yes! If everr smoket knew what PlitLIP
MoRRIS smokers know, they'd all chang!:. to

construction will be necessary to handle the con·
stantly iiicreasing dernands for service.
work requires the services of rnany qualiiled men.

LOOK SHARP!
. fEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!

For them, this growing business offers the opporThere's a future iii telephony,

J;'or the Finest Clesnlng

and La.nndtr Service tn Town
lt~.

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY .
&CLEANERS
1708 B. C.nlral

Ph. Mf95

PHILIP MORR1S.

twtity for active, iiiteresting careers.

tiLL TnEPHONE SYSTEM

CALL
® FOR.

No. 85

----------------------------------------------------------------

NOLAND, LLOYD-JONES, BUnERFIELD,
AND EMMEL IN COUNCIL SEATS
Winning Senior
Takes Votes
Stassen Takes Poll;
In Second Count
Wallace Behind By 26
;

.'
I.

'.

I

\
I
l'

.

60~

.

18 Sophomore Votes Void,
While Senior Class Has
52 Ballots Tossed Out

Republicans Lead
With 55 Percent
Of Total Marked

SUB Schedule
Gives Additional
Student ~acUities

Non·Running Eisenhower
Polls 7 Per Cent of Total
While Truman Gets 14
Harold StassenJ former governor
of Minnesota who. se~b the Repub~
Hcnn nomination for prasidant, received the most votes in a ballot
poll tn"ken of Universit1 students
by the LOBO yooterday.
Henry Wallace rtm a close second
in the GOS-vote contest.
Fifty-five par cent of the vote
was .for Republicans, whne Henry
Wallace too 24 per cent and Demo~
crntic Hnl.Ty Truman tarnered only13 per cent. Neutral Gen. Eisenhower took about 6 ¥.! per cent.
Here's a tabulation of the vote
with equivlllent :percentages:
;;:------;;;;-::::;-:--;;::;-;;::;;
l.'(l votes 28.(}%
Stassen
146 voWs 23.8%
Wnllnce
80 votes lS.l'!'o
Truman
70 votes
11.6</o
Dewey
49 votes
8.0%
Vandenberg
40 votCs
6.6%
t1isenhower
8.8%
23 votes
Warren
22 votes
8.G9'o
Tait
8 votes
1.3%
All Other

Building Closes Saturdays
For Groups Over 100,
Announces New Manager

It's Frank Packard and his Qr• and his trompetJ with the added .at- tomorrow• .An fJUtstanding feature
4!hes.tra,
who will plauTbe Student Union din1og room
" for the an.. traetion of Rick Bailey and the hot- of the Ball will be the n.ppenrance
nual Mirage Popularity Ball iu the test drums in Albuquerque.
of the Queen !rom a hugo- Ea,ter
and fo~tnin opens .Monday
through Thursday from 7 a. m. un... SUB Ballroom F:ridny night.
Tickets to the nffnir may be pur- Egg. The Queen nnd nll candidates
til g:aO p. m.• lUrs~ Esthel;' 'thomp.. , __P_a_clca_r_d_f_•_•_tu_r_•_s_~_!•_n_n_y_D_or_•_n_d-7-ch_n_s_•_d_in_th_e_s_u_ll_t_o_:y_e_r_to_d_•_:Y_•_n_d_,_·w_l_ll_h_•_ln_tro_d_u<_e_d_b_y_M_Is_s_W.....;.y_ld_e_r.
1s.on, manager of the Student Union
SOMETHING NEW IN l'IEW
MEXICO'S FAMED LAND OF
ENCHANTMENT ••. is a sumn1er
scl3'sion conrsa in gC?olt;Jgy oJfered
fot 64 University of New· Mexic:u
students who wiU live u.top the
Sandins nt La J..f11dera's -scenic ski
run. Four dormitories will shelter
th~ budding geologists, and the .field

oourm will be taught by the Unl.
versity's Drs. Carl W. lleck, Vin·
cent C. Kelley, and Sherman A.
'Vengerd. Comp1bte with· modern
-ao.ntta.tton, adequate diet, c.a.mp
hostess, and soci11l nctivlties :f-or
both men nnd women students, the
eoQl catnp site will ofFer an Unusual
setting for tha studt of geology.

----~-~------~-------------

Division of Speech l-Ias /-Ieard
1000 Frosh Since September
li----------

l!uilding,
soid today.
Every weekday
at 11 a. m. the
dining room and fountain closes for
onc·half hour for cleaning pul'Jioses
only,
Thompson said•.The Student Union Committee luis approved this closin~t and everyone is
expected to abtde by the ruHng~
.,
M Th·
t
0 n F l'l"ay,
:rs. vmpson wen
on, the dining- :room and tountafn
closes at 6 P• m. to enable prep·
• f
h
1 F 'd
1 't
nrat um or t e Usun n ay n gu
dances. Saturday the SUB closes
at 1 p. 111. for a general weekly
cleaning which is necessary to keep
up service. On SQturday night it
remains clused to the student body
b~cause nf dance :reservations.
Mrs. Thompson :re(Juested that
there be absolutely no card plnying
ln the dining room .. nNow that the
students hnve a dining place, it :is
to be used for eating in comfort.
Student!'!. can atwa-ya play bridge on
the fountain side," she said.
uFol' groups who Will futnish -n
definite• reservation for 100 or more,
the dining room will close at ll
a. rn. on Saturday for their eon~
venience," Mr~. Thompson said.
~'The student body- will be served
coffee -and sandwiches from the:
fountain side, she added.
For groups wishfng- to meet in
the evening, the same system will
p.pply and the dining room will close
fot them at. 5 P· m.

nr,.,

New L.1w School'nl:erviews
Are Held Pro'gram ~ev·lsed
Seniors by Agent
PI.1ns· oremony For
Of General Motors or s
.1tetyMeet
U

~

1(

U

,tf

Tentative a-rrangements for !orI .
t"
•
ma 1nnugura 10n teremonu~s on
Saturday, 'Mrrrch 20, to celebrate
establishment of the College of Lnw
h u ·
·
on t e mverstty campus, arc under way~ Dean Alfred L. Oause·
witz, head of the. Law Colleget :revenled this week.
A full day's program o:l aUdresRes by leading legal1igures nnd
prominent officials and educators
of New :Mexico and neighboring
states have been scheduled. Judge
Sam. Bratton, u. S. Circuit Court
o£ Appeals and President of the
~gents~ Charles R. Brice, Chief
Justice-, SulJ'reme- Court -of New
Mexico; Governor Thotnas J. 1.fa..
bey; G. ByrOn McCormack, Presi..
dent, University o{ .Arbon a; John
D~ Lyons1 Jr., Law School, U. o£
Arizona; and Edward c. King, dean
of law, University of Colorado1 will
be. -among the guest- speakets.
Over 20{) invitations to :members
Of the bench, bar, and state institutions of higher learning will soon
be :in the mails, said Gausewitz.
Guests and visitors will register at
tha Col1ege of Law Saturday at 9
-p. m,, and wilt gather at Rodey
Theatre for the o}lening address uf
welcome by Gov. Mabry at 10 a. ~.
T~20 The
morning program will feature
short addresses on the genesis of1
and tlte lJopes for, tl1e College o£
A. new ruling permrtttng men to Law~ the fol'mal presentntidn df
wa.it lor dates :in dormitory lo.unges gifts to the College, and tlteir acis in eft'eet iot Dorm D east -of the ceptance by the University.
Llbrnry. When the recreation hall
in T~20 was first opened, Jt was
announced that men could call fo-r Finance A'vard is $SD
their dates at the door of the dorThe H. J, llngermnn Prize of
ntitOl'Y, but could not entere the $50 is to be .ttwarded to the reguln.rly enrolled undergraduate stu..
butlding.
The new a.nd attractively fu.r- dent who presents th~ be.st original
nishecllounge. was pt•ovided :f'org{rls study ln the field (r£ taxation and
to entel"tnin dates. The room con- public finance in New Mexico. The
tnining n new rndio~phonograph study .should be submitted by Mat
'and doncing lo permitted every 1st to tbe faculty o! the Depart"
night except sunday,
~"
mcnt of Economics. This award was
Dorm D's tortndl dance on Mnrcli estabJished by the New Mexico
12 will bo tlte flrot large afl'air to Taxpayers Msocintion and is
be held in th-e. l¢.unge.
~w.Jai!ded mmually.

"~"-"ennetlt
•!
4

!!eade tho fi-t -~
'
... "''""''zesentative- to be sent to U. N. 1\t
by General Motors, completed his
interviews with seniors in Electrice.lnnd n.recbanical ,Engineering and
.
.. .
Busmess Adtmnas.trabon yestel'dny.
Introduced through Brad Prin~e,
director of the Placement Bureau,
Meade interviewed approximately
35 m~n. He also met with the
Deans of these colleges to diaeuss
the merits ot the interviewees.
From all indication several o.f tho
men interviewed will be recom..
mended by- Meade £or jobs in the
various divisions of General Moto:rs.
l\lany ()f the gtoup would have been
more than acceptable if they had
been nearer to some G. :M. hesdquarters, Meade said,
1\fende praised highly the out..
standing overall q_ua1ities of these
students_, and said that he intended
to :return next year.
Seniors are-urged to :register With
thE! Placement Bureau as a number of: companies are sending l:epresentativcs this spring.
students interested in summer empJoyment with the u. S. Departmcnt of AgrieultuN. doing whito
.Pine b1ist~r~rust-control work in
California sho'llld check with Brad
Prince at the General Placement
Bureau. Supervisory~ technic.al, and
laboring jobs are n-V'ailable. as listed
with the Bureau. Application blanks
may be picked up £rom :Prince.
Co-eds jn_ cOsmetic and fashion
t1eld promotion work should eheck
• pl'OJE!C
• t lS
• now
Wl'th the Bureau, n.
'llrtder way on this campus ior a
dealer-contact worked, ineludintt li
J.Y '

U

The revised _program for the New
Mexico Snf~tr Conference which
il
w 1 m. e e t .at 9:&0 .a. m.. Friday,
Mnrch GJ includes- a tnlk b:Y Colonel
Ralph E. fBower,
newly appointed
tb N Mexi 11 t
mnnnger.o. e ew
co .u~o.otor
Club 1"!11Vlston °~ t~o Anlerlctln Au•
tomobt e Assoc~atton:
;Mr. J. T, ~~e~e~ dtreetor, Transporllitlon DlVlston, S~te Department of Ed1;1ea.tion, -will also speak
?t tbG meetmg which is- tG be held
m ,~he. SUB basem-enNtlounge..
1 ~ appears that ew MexlC!O ig
de.finb ltcl?' l'Cadyafto cllrry out 4 comdpre emnve s e_ty ptogr~Di an
s~t:~l 8 l;lro-: J.!l assured ~f. prac...
tJC-1\rt!.Duna _,!U.SR ata~..~D? supP~ .'. ~r a. eynoJ.\Ul, aector
:ntvtslon.ot R-eseareh and Dev~lop;.
:rnent, stnd today. .
.
T~el prOgtaru Wlll open With an
officla welcon1~ Dy Dr. Dr.. ~· P.
Wernette, President of the ymverslty: A_t 9:45 a. m. there W~l b~ a
ata~tt-:al study O~ accidental
deaths m 194.7 ta be gtven by M;s.
Audrey Imtrto1, A-sst, State RegiSttat. At lO:lS Dr•• E. L.. Martin,
Asst. 'Prof. of Chen:t!stry, wltl ~I?e~ak
?n Safety EducatiOnal ACtiVlbes
10 the Southwest.
•
Mr.•Burton Dwyer, Chnir~an. o£
the Ht.ghway ~a:£ety Ca-ordmatmg
Co?1mttte1!, :m-11. speak nt . 10:4.5.
bDtlV'~r Txa~mng li1 New Mexlco Wlli
e tHe sUbJe?t of a talk by Mr. ;r,
T: ~?e.ce, Dlrector "Transpo~ation
D1v.lStOtn Sta1t.e Department o:f Education,
Th at
ft 1 ,16,
,
.11
~t 0 0 _ ernoon sesston WI open
; 1 h a :feech byN ColMRa;lph l.!E.
t owCorl,b Dn~~~er
etw "OexA•eo tho..,or u
tVlstonJ n 2:v , no er
short tli.lk will be given by Dr. D.
:a:. :Reynolds of the University at
2:30. A round table discussion to
b • t s·oo w'll d th d ,
1 en
tkftfe:. ·
e ay 8 ae-

Jim 1\rola.nd, Richard Lloyd-Jones,
Joe lluttorfield and :Peggy Emmel
took Senior, Junior (2) and Sophomore seats. in Wednesday's Student
Council election$. A total a.f 11273
-votes were .ca~t.
Noland, Combine leader, made
his winning total of 608 on the seeand distribution of votes. He received a tctal of 690 :first choices.
The ilrst tally put Lloyd...Toncs
sa.f¢19' ove:r his. needed minitnum of
4Q9 votea wben he oltalkod up 589
initial l)la.cea.
Three re-diatributions were needed before second mnn Butterfield
had a winning margin.
In the Sophomore class, beca'llSe
there was but one vacancy, Peggy
E
1' • 1
j
B
mme B Blmp e ma o-rity over crt
Smith; 649 tnlliea to 686, aaaured
her victory.
Tho resnlts divlded tbe seats
equolly
Coalitionbetween
parties. tbe Combine and
Fifty-two ballots were voided ln.
the ~niqr class. 46 Junia.r votes
and only 18 Sophomoro tallies wero •
called •no goodr by Election Judge
Dean of Men Howard V~ Mathauy..
:Br1·c· ~-ns, ~ack GJ-1~, Nikki
AllY~
""'·
.nlll •U
Tacbias, Carolyn Fal'JUiwortb, Celi S
.H
h
Ce a ena~ elcn Dargan Sc mfdt,
Jean Taul and Francine: Irving
counted thu balle-ts
•
o;i

Student Council l-Ias
This PM Recordance

A Student Body "record dnnce,u
Approximatolsrl,OOD freshmen in
the CollCge~; of Arts and Sciences,
sponsored by the Student Councll
will be held thiiJ afternoon ln the
It is believed that these results Fine Arts, and Pharmacy have tnKSUB ballroom between 4. and 6 p.m..
me n fairly nccmate eroas-s.ection en the (!ntrance examination in
Students who wish to reques-t
of student opinion since the stu- speech and hearing this. semee.ter,
special records should ace Sandy
dents were polled as they came aild plans nre being -discussed to
Sandoval in the cubby ht>lo at the
from the student council elections, include- in this test students in the
end of the SUB fountain-room.
Six names1 Dewey, Wallncel Van- Colleges of Law and :Education,
U the crowd shows enough inter-denberg, 'l'rutrtanJ Stassen~ and Taft Fred M. Chreist o.f the speech clivi..
Jack ]l,fusson, Student Senate
est in the afternoon terperiod, the
);!resident, was appointed cliairtrlan
were printed on the ballots with n sian announCed today.
Council will autboclze such events
write ...tn spa-ce for -other seleetions.
The pur_pose of this test. Chreist of the Fiesta Committee by Brice
every week.
Only the first choices were tnbu.. snid, is tc detenninc whether the Evans, Student Body })resident,_ at
-------luted.
students entering the. University the Senate tnEeth;,g Fdday) Feb. 27~
need special training in speMh.
The a:M-endment subrrtitted by
Eisenhower and Warren received
Students needing special training &bert E, Mares :for addition of
more votes. than Taft despite the 'because oi various speech de.fect.s student members to the Fublica.faet that they were write.~in choices are rec:ommended to tak e s pcech 4, tions Board 'VIla suspended fol" a.
while- Taft's name wae printed on a three-bou-r course in corrective month ]lending consideration of the
For untold semesters Prof(!ssor
the ballots.
speech education. Stu4ents enroll- nmendment by the Constitutional
Keen Rnft'erty af the- joumaUsm
Polling was aupervised by 'Moon' ed itt this course nlsQ have en~h a Committee.. The idea 'will be given
division watched students ~nss him
Mullen and Martin Pierce,
•
• d'tvt'dua1 uts.
· t ruet'tonja
I trinl practice by sitting non~pub30-mmute
m
by in yellow Chrysler convertibles,
perlod1 Chteist annO-unced.
llc.ations stud-ents at t"ho next Pub~
green and blue Buick convertibles.
This semester- a special non.. licntlons Bon1•d meeting.
and ~v-en a yellow Lincoln Con·
credit course is being givet1 :lor It was announced t11at the Pub-tinertta'l.
stutterers. The clnss meets at 5 licatlons 13oard approved the
For a whole yea.r he had pntient..
p. m. ench Monday to do group smertdrttent in _principle but dis..
1y waited :f.Or a new car and his
;reading and to dfscuss methods of agreed with thtt clause giving the
name had been on a loeal deater's
Sr. Ramon Sender, distinguished improv'atrtent.
nddltiona1 students a vote. Inlist :for many months. Finally, tired
Spanish writer and tencltet here
The speech department this se.. stead the lJonrd proposed to make
0f wat't'mg-, "uit. R-~
uuerty ton de a
will instigate a-· new feature irt th~ tnester has ltl l:1peech cdut'scs with them non-voting members. since: it
deal with a used car dealer where..
field of creative writing-he will 22 sections and there ate -eight woilld upset the 'Voting equs.lity
by he obtained a. new Ford.. He got
teach n writing course in Spanish. ttluchers in the department. The between student nhd faculty ;:cprefemtlleiashion-panel.
it Wednesday, but he :is stUl wait.
The joint course will be offet•ed dttr- teachers are Dr. Robert E. B. Allen, sentatives itt the :Sohrd. To equa.li:~:e
mg.
,
Jrtg the sumtrtel' session. Sender will Dean Harold Reid, Fred :1\.1, Chreist, this ovEl·bnlance the Board :further
l{~en~ J_r., n. student at the Umbe in charge of the creative ]lart Miss Julin Keleher1 Miss Elsie ltoft'.- pl'o.lJoses tha.t another faculty memver~:uty, ltkild ~he new Ford too.
of the course; and bl'. J{el'chevllle, ttlnn1 Mrs, GiUes.IJie, Mfss Lois "Y'a.w, bet• be made part- o£ the Publicu...
Mr. Rnftert:1 sbll hae the -same old
head of the Romance Languages. and M-rs. J~nn Adams.
ttons Bont·d, it \vns added.
1935 "ti'ord he has been passed in.
Department, will hnndlo tha r-c ..
Total enrollment lh all speech 'Boord Could Be Oligarchy"
search portion.
c1asses is npproxhnately 500,
Brice Evans 1 speaking for tl1e
D. c. Stringer, Jr., a sophomore
ainendment, said, 11The l>tiblications
PrOf. Sender is un eminent W1·iter, Chreist said.
student in tlte College of Educa- Oriental Club Meet Changed
1
and bus hnd more than twenty
Thu slJneeh taborn.tocy, located :in Board or the. pu~Iic~tions staff
tiont wns ordah1ed to the l\-rlnistry
':rhe Oriental Club will meeb (In
bMks published, many of whic.h_ tha -enst wing- of bnrrMks :S-1,. ls could be n pohtu~al oligarchy and
Sut1doy at 2:30 p. 1n, irt o service Thursday Marclt 11 at 911 Ridgel1r.'VC been trrtnslntcd into Ertg1ish, etnrtpOsed of n sound-proo.t record- );ltrrpctuntc In their ll.taft's onlt
a.t. the First Bnptls.t Church,
crest Circle inst~ad of on March: 4
The Geologi~Jal Society of New
Dn111sh, and French, His newest, hig studio for tho use of students t.ho!!(! member~> whom th(!y .sc:c fit. F:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::=======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::'=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::=::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; Me:x:lco will hold its annual meeting
'the King nnd The Queen, will be ln radio ptoduction, two sound- The ~tudents as a whole would
in Albuquerque, Saturday, March
published in an English translation proof plnybnck :rooms where voice have -no recourse to control the nc20, ac:eordjng to word from the soby the Vnnguord :Pross ln April. A rcCOl'dingg arc played back to the tions Of this clique, I i!i!el that the
ciety presidtmt. Dr. Vincent. C.
Spanish edition Will come out in studeitt, two aout'td-pt'oof rooms studcn.t Cady should hnve repre..
Kelley, Univ•roity of New Mexico
BuenQs Aires in tho fall.
with wh:a f(!Cotde.rs used in :irtdi... sentatlves. who li-1'0 not ;from the
geologiat. It was at first planned
At p1•esent, Set1der is tuc'hlng vidUal -diagrlostie study, and on~ publications stnfl_ nt all.''
The University bt New Mexleo with the authorized UNM leaders ncr -o! eonducting ~ueh re.senrch, A rightS- to !ClU'Clt :£or the misstng roe .. to hold the meeting in the Student
Mares. termed the am\1-ndme.nt as Institute of Meteoritics has tecciv~d senrc:hing for the lostme~Oritc, the third -rel)uest by the IWV'el'nment -o£- teorite, be will have adequate titne Union Building but because of con..
sav~ral Spnrtlsh -courses at the Unl-.. l'ODI'Il wtth nn audiometer to test
being o. snfegulltd n.nd n. nu~ans of from tli~ U. S. be!Jnrtntent o£ In- ClaUse of science can be greatly ad· ftcinls is that Dr. LnPa2 will _give n to gather his :forces for an all-out fl.icts the place has 'beei:l changed
verslty, nnd plane to tnnke hls home hearing.
(Continued on Pago 4)
In albuquerque. He h., been in the
tel'ior exclusive rights to seatch for vanced, bec·nusc there will tutturalty brief \vritten l'cport nt the close of search of the Four Corners area..... to the Nsw 1\lexlco Scltool of Mines,
United States fo'r four yenra1 has
th~ meteorite that· fell in the ~o\1r be no exploitntiou 01~ ante of me- 1948 on field wol•k ];ICrfornicd and whe1·e New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, research and development division,
and Co1orndo meet. The tenain :i.s 4001 Gibson Avenue, said Dt. lCei.Cornerg Area last October SOt ac. teorite. tmt'ticlcs if the expedition is findings under the permit.
taught ·~ Amherat Collage in New
Studcnt Senate u ..t.
England, and hos lived in AlbuaC
Thoro wilt bo a meetln~ o! tho t!61'dihg to wot<d .received by Dr. succt!sslul in finding same,
lt witl be tecntled tli.M st'lOW £e11 cxceedingly rough artd the ape.~:ae.. ley.
The morning session opens at
qrterquo since last fall.
DenYI $. P. Nnnnlnga of tht! Col~ Student Senate Fl'idny at 5 P• m. Liucolh LaPaz, UNM meteoriticist. 'rhe permit $pedfte-s thnt the 1\llnost !mm<ldin.tct:r Mte.r the rc~ 1y poputntoo. area in which tho me.~
This cpmc about through ncgo- University- fle1d leadore -sl1nll 'flotlly ported meteo1·ito display -on ln s t teorite is tentatively located is nl- 9:00 with addresses in the morning
sender has great- hopes for the loge o! Elducution hM just returned in the SUB bnsemcnt lounge. Jack
l;y R. P. Fischer, U. S. Geological
young writers now beginning to from the annunl meeting of the ~russoil, Sennte pi·esident, an- ti[\tlorts between UniVel'sity' officials the Dcpt\l'tntortt ot 1nter1or befot'e October 301 thus hnlting a thorough ntost ittnccC?saible.
This:
spring
C~r
early
summer
nh
Survey; ll. W. Oborne, consulting
and
the
Dcpartlttettt
of
lrtterior
.rurtlu:lr
Scnrc.lt
is
resumed.
Gov(mt·.
s~arch
which
was
organized
at
tltnt
wtite irt thi!f MUntry.
AtnCt·icnn Assocfntfon ol. Schoo1 noun~Dd thnt until Fiesta Day, nU
"Thl• generation will prOduce Adntlnlstrntors held In Atlantic Sennto nteelinlls wlll be Friday• ~~ after lengthy aol'i'espondonce. Tlte ntent olllclala also re~uest that they time by UNM officials. Dr. Lal'.. exhaustive searcli wJU ba under- geologi$t: and J, P. Smltb, U .. S.
Potaoh Contpan:V llt Carlsbad.
Doparlmont of Interior feel; tho.t bo lntormed of the oeopo and m1111· fool• tbal, oince he has exo!uoive taken, sold Dr. Lal!ao.
ooma ;ril&t wrltora,'' ha aatd,
City, N, J,1 Foh. 21·28,
tho,snm• tllni and plaoe.
·

Dates Get ;n
Under New Set-up

Student Ordained Minister
In Baptist Church Service

University Gets Exclusive Rights on Search for Meteorite

Nanntnga
. B kfrom Meet

TRY A PACK ••• TODAY

STUDENTS OF THB UNIVERSITY OF NEW' MEXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1948

l-Ie WTeach Li~erary
Writing in Spanish

we need NEXT YEAR?

Careful planning iii every phase of telephone

I I

Vol, L

Student Senate
Appoints ffiusson

-----

Tennis Club 1\leets 'Thursday
The Tentlis Club will :meet
Thuraday, March 4, nt 7::80 p. m.
in the gymnasium. All persons )n..
terested in this sport are cordially
invited to attend. Panties will bearranged £or- the spring season. Mar..
jorie Tol'Dloehlen; pubUcity chair..
man1 atated that she ho_ped to see
aU tennis enthusiasts present,

weekly jollrllal published b:y the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

iltl .tlnutt Q!ntftt
A

Beca11se of this special issue
to give t1NM students an opportllnity to learp the results of the
Student Council election, there
will be no LOBO Friday. 'l'he
Pext issue will be Tuesday,

' The NEW MEXICO LOBO

Is a ~)iheral noP·Pnrtisap s~mi·

--

the friendly service of "The Store Across
From School," give us a fry.

BRAND YOU KNOW

Work has begun on t~e 194~ 1saue
of the New Mexico Engm~er, 1t WS\s
announ<:ed today by Edttor John
BaislC_!; n~d i~;Ym beThread~fo~ distributton m .~.uny.
e ngmeer
is a slick po.per,.six-by·nine booklet published ?Y t~c_ men0:o:~f:~t!b~~e::
C?llege of Eng1~een~g~ It
1
p1ctures: of semors m ~he
sch~ols and of the en.tn.·e _>nc:uu;y.)
Copma nre free to eng1~eermg.

2, 19<18

I

The ttac:k team missed a meet at
TempQ lnst week-end because Coach
Roy Jl)hnson didn1t think they were
quite nady for compatiti1'e running
Tommy Kelly.
~- Johnson said tho i\rst
Matches ha.vcd been &~:hedule meet of the season, as far aa
With Texas Tech, N~w- Me,Uco A. Univer,sity track team iii•;::~~~:~:~~:
& •M1 College, Arizona, and Texaa will be March 20 in A
Mmes, plus a llorder Conference ___ - - - - - - - - - - j
to be held on a Phoe..
~
Arizona, course in May,
Interco1legiate Invitational tourr.ar
is also a possibility Dea:r ment, to be played over the Broadthe university tea:U may moor course i.n Colorado Springs, in
in the Rocky Mountain May.

Tennis Team,. With Lettermen
On Tap, Whipping Into Shape

Harry .Montgomery back, nnd ~hyl

:

Tuesday, March

NEW MllJJQCO LOBO

l'ageFoln'

Pity the Poor Professor
Or, AFord in Your Future

Geolog'tsfS tO Hold
AnnUa1Meet'tngHere

'

